KLAN LEADER PUBLICLY LAUDS NUNS WHO NURSED HIM
FIVE Win BE OKDMD PRIESTS SUNDAY AT

Foil H i 11 IN DIOCESE OF DEiE!
Five men ■will be ordained to the
priesthood in the Denver Cathedral
at 11 o ’clock Pontifical Mass Sunday
morning, June 15, by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., four o f
them to work in the Denver diocese
and one in the Leavenworth ^iocese.
All are graduates o f St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver. They are the Rev.
John P. Walsh o f Leadville, Colo.;
the Rev. Leo M. Flynn o f Cedar Falls,
la .; the Rev. Harold V. Campbell of

Another Financial
Scandal
Providence, R. I., and the Rev. John Mieux, Denver seminarian; preacher,
Harold Gleason o f Burlington, Vl., the Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor o f St.
in K. K. K.
all o f whom will work in Colorado, Catherine’s, Denver. The celebrant,
and the Rev^ Wm. N. McTavish o f St. deacon and subdeacon were all rear
La.— Speaker J.
Joseph’s parish, Denver, who will ed in Leadville, where Annunciation
htuart Douglas o f the Louisiana
parish stands second in Colorado in
work in the Leavenworth diocese.
nou.se o f representatives, an admitted
number o f vocations. Father Walsh
Father Walsh
member of the Ku Klux Klan, re
The Rev. John Patrick Walsh was is the oldest of seven children. One
cently slipped and fell on the floor o f
born December 25, 1886, in Lead o f his brothers was killed in France
the house and broke his shoulder.
ville, o f John W. and Julia O’Neill with the American army.
He was taken to Our Lady o f the
(Continued on Page 3)
Walsh. His father died June 25,
Lake .sanitarium here, conducted by
1893, and his mother June 9, 1910.
Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as; the Franciscan sisters.
Both are buried at Leadville, where
he returned to his duties in
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service theWhen
they died. The ordinand attended St.
house he took occasion to pay
Mary’s school, Leadville, then was
lows'*^
to the sisters as folout of school for ten years. Due
chiefly to the encouragement of his
VOL- XIX. NO. 43.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1924. $2.00 PER YEAR]
I was taken there as a stranger
good mother, he answered the call to
and came away as a good friend. I
study for the priesthood, but found
sisters there
himself a full grown man with only a
that they are doing a noble work and
grade school education. Undaunted
tb eS ^ rf th
sufficient to praise
by the years of study ahead o f him.i
them in the manner they deserve. I
he went to Regis college, Denver. I
when he was 26 years old. He at-j
Kouge on such an institution.”
tended St. Benedict’ s college. Atchi-j
son, Kansas, from 1912 to 1918. and'
Marion, Ind.— Another squabble
came then to St. Thomas’ seminary,
over division o f the profits has rewhere he took the six year course.
sulted in bringing the Ku Klux Klan
Although he re-entered school after
into court again. This time it is the
a long lapse o f years, as an adult, his
the Ku Klux Klan,”
Official.
Bishop’s
House.
and
sent
at
once
so
that
it
may
reach
It
shall
be
a
pleasure
for
us
to
re-|
course has not been shortened. Out
through
the
organization’
s attorneys
Rev.
Dear
Father:
port
to
the
Hdly
Father
the
loyalty
us before our departure.
of his class at St. Benedict’s, six were
suing Mrs. 1Daisy Douglass Barr o f
On Sunday next the sacrament of
The annual retreat for the clergy and devotion to the faith that ehar-j
ordained this year.
Holy Orders w»ll be conferred in the will open in Regis college Monday acterizes priests and people in the Fairmount, Ind., for an accounting
The first Low Mass o f Father
initiation fees
Cathedral
at 11 o’ clock on five can evening, June 22. All secular priests Diocese o f Denver. We shall offer j
■Walsh will be celebrated Monday
V® “ J
Mrs. Barr
didates who have completed their e n g a g ^ in the cura animarum are the sacrifice o f Mass over the tombs
I morning, June 16, at St. Vincent’s
Thomas Barr, deputy
studies in St. Thomas’ seminary. expected to attend the retreat un o f the Apostles Peter and Paul and ntnto
orphanage and his first Solemn Mass
bank commissioner
^
Kindly call the attention o f your peo less for grave reason permission to in other sacred pldces for the spiri-j
will be sung in Leadville, at Annun
The story, as set forth by Klan attual
and
temporal
welfare
of
our
ple
to
the
celebration
and
ask
their
remain
away
have
been
given
by
the
ciation church, Sunday, June 22. The
complaint, is
dear priests and people. May God
prayers for the newly-ordained. The ordinary.
archpriest will be the Rev. H. B.
-occasion also suggests reference toi ‘ We again direct the attention of bless them abundantly always.
entered^nto
plaintiff
Stern, pastor, and the other officers
entered into a contract with
Mrs
Ivocations for the priesthood.
Devotedly yours,
pastors and people to the great feast
will be: deacon, the Rev. Thomas J.
Barr whereby she was given the right
Deo
volente
et
fovente
we
shall
4
.
J.
HENRY
TIHEN,
o
f
Corpus
Christi,
to
be
solemnly
Wolohan, pastor of the Sacred Heart
o f organmng the women’s Klan*^in
make our prescribed ad limina report, celebrated on June 22. The cus
Bishop of Denver.
church, Pueblo; subdeacon, the Rev.
Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia
REV. JOHN P. WALSH
sailing from New York July 10. It tomary procession by law prescribed Denver on Wednesday within
Louis Geary, S.M., o f New Orleans;
— Photo by Nast. is customary when making such re
is to be conducted'with all the sol
rersefin^^M ’
Mi^^^igan,*New
the Octave o f Pentecost.
master o f ceremonies, DeLisle Lelersey and Minnesota. For this nrivport to present to the Holy Father emnity and beauty which circum
the offering which his children stances and the means o f the congre
“J person
•» initiated.
!'■<’
fkfo k
On
[throughout the world make annual gation will permit. Our Eucharistic
ly. Kindly see to it, dear father, that Lord must not be deprived o f't h e
complaint recites. The
the offering o f the Diocese o f Denver homage and adoration which this pro
the allegation
be one o f which priests and people cession brings to Him, nor our people
o f the Klan that it is believed there
need not feel ashamed, but have rea- \o f the opportunity to manifest their
son to feel proud. The collection is love for Him in this beautiful and
to be taken up on Sunday, June 29, touching manner.

P jf f i PRMERS FOR ORDI
iillN ® PUNS FOR IDS M TO HOW SEE

REV. H. V. CAMPBELL

N

Denver Mother to
See Son Ordained
Sunday in i Louis]

Another phase o f the squabble in
volves the “ rake-off” which the Klan
IS supposed to collect from the sale
of
Pncchased by a subject
Invisible empire.’ Mrs. filrr,
Mrs. Nora McAndrew will leave ‘ t 'a alleged, agreed to buy all the
this week for St. Louis to attend the iUelf
initiates from the Klan
ordination o f her son, Joseph, in the wonfA k
complaint says this
Jesuit order. Father McAndrew is
$
l
S
t
o
l
l
's
^
"* *
a graduate o f St. Patrick’s school and Slat
and
attended Regia college. Mrs. McAn-{ tnat 40,000 robes are involved,
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., i Mass and to preach the English ser- drew will be accompanied to the cere-!
j Bishop o f Denver, has received, and mon on July 25 in Amsterdam, dur- mony by other sons and daughters.
Indianapolis.— The Ku Klux Klan
accepted the official invitation to offi- ing the session o f the Eucharistic The ordination o f Father McAndrew received a decided slap in the face
is one o f the results of his mother’s
^‘ ®te Democratic
ciate at the Solemn Pontifical High 1 congress.
ardent belief in Catholic education. a X K l « r o
"cn*inated an avowed
Although always miles away from a nti-Klan candidate for governor and
parochial school, Mrs. McAndrew adopted.a platform plank denoun<^
sent her children daily to this instruc ing religious or racial discrimination
tion- And St. Patrick’s parish re- and deploring the revival o f KnowjoicCT with Mrs. McAndrew in her Nothinpsm. Dr. Carleton B. McCulloch o f Indianapolis won the gubergreat joy.
REV. J. H. GLEASON
Father McAndrew will say his first f f w l t h
the third b a l-'
REV. LEO M. FLYNN
REV. W. N. McTAVISH
Solemn Mass in St. Patrick’s church 28*4 f S
f compared with
— Photo by Nast. I
— Photo by Nast.
o 4 for State Senator Cravens, who
June 29.
the Klan. Othen
candidates received scattering por
tions o f the 1,288 total vote in the
High praise for the development Bishops were there:
convention.
,
Archbishops—
Most
Rev.
A,lexan(B y Hubert Smith).
shown by the Helena ^diocese was
Dr. McCulloch, it is conceded here
Details of how a cyclone wrecked given by the R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, der Christie, Portland. Ore.; Most
|owe.s his nomination largely to his
Rev. Austin Dowling, D.D., St. Paul;
a Catholic mitaionary center at
immediately
D.D.,
Bishop
o
f
Denver,
on
his
re
Most
Rev.
J.
J.
Glennon,
S
t
Louis,
Bandhura in Bengal, India, are con
P'cmaries May 6, when Ed
turn
from
the
Montana
city,
after
and
Most
Rev.
Henry
Joseph
O’
Leary,
tained in a letter received recently
Jackson, secretary o f state and the
in Washington from the Rev. John consecrating the Cathedral there last D.D., Edmonton, Alta.
o f the Klan, received
Bishops^Rt. Rev. Francis X. Gil-|
B. Delaunay, C.S.C. He tells how week. Due to the work o f Bishop
D ^ nomination for Governor on the
the wind destroyed a dormitory, John J. Carroll, D.D., Helena now fillan, S t Joseph, Mo.; Rt. Rev. A. J. I
Republican ticket. Jackson’s nominSmith’s personality. I do not agree which was Just recently erebted for has a .Cathedral worth close to a mil Schwertnw, D.D., Wichita, Kansas;
(Special).
to McCulloch, raised
Visitors to the Shriners’ conven with A1 on prohibition, but I am con the poor children o f the mission. lion dollars, Mt. St; Charles college, Rt. Rev. Francis J. Tief, D.D., Con
the Klan to the dignity o f an outvinced that he would make one devil Speaking of one priest, he says: “ The representing an investment of a mil cordia, Kansas; Rt. Rev. Joseph F.
and-out party issue in Indiana.
tion held a short time ago in Kansas o f a run.” Keating’s language, like
cyclone has shattered his peace of lion and all paid for, and a $350,000 McGrath, D.D., Baker City,'Ore.; R t
City report that betting on the his personality, will still be noted as mind and blown his hopes to frag parish school. The Cathedral and par Rev. Edmond Heelan, D. D., Sioux
Washington, D. C.— A dramatic in
measures
political situation among delegates somewhat redolent o f the West. He ments. Like Priam of old, he is the ish school each stand in the center of City, Iowa; Rt. Rev. J. J. Cantwell, stance o f Catholic tolerance under aimed at the Ku Klux Klan
have
showed an overwhelmingftendency to was a congressman from Colorado sorrowful beholder of ruins. The a parked block. The college has its D.D., Los Angeles; Rt. Rev. Raphael the bitterest conditions, ordered from been passed by the lower house of
wards Governor A1 Smith o f New and lived in Pueblo and Denver.
bill for damages will soar higher than degrees^*and credits recognized by Joseph Crimont S.J., Juneau, Alaska; no less a source that the Papacy it the Louisiana legislature as a part o f
Col. Callahan thinks that McAdoo $1,000, a deadly blow in our state every institution o f higher learning ■Rt. Rev. Joseph S. Glass, D.D., Salt self, and of the universality o f Chris
York as the Democratic nominee, and
^ ta t® administration’s program to
in the United States, with the excep Lake City; Rt. Rev. John T. McNally, tian charity and service, was held up curb Klan activities. The program
also presaged a Democratic victory. is the victim of propaganda in the of poverty.”
assertion
that
he
is
linked
up
with
Former
Congressman
Edward
tion o f a few sectarian universities. Calgary, Alta.; R t Rev. James A. as an example to the graduates of
harmony with the campaign
Here is an opportunity to perform All state universities and colleges ac Duify, D.D., Grand Island, Nebr. the National Catholic Service School pledges made by Governor Fuqua
Keating, now manager o f a weekly the Klan. He charges the Underwood
paper, “ Labor,” in4Washingtoni in a forces with being responsible. How a work of real charity. One can credit it. Bishop Carroll was an edu Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, D.D., for Women here last Thursday by during the gubernatorial campaign.
letter o f April 5 to Col. P. H. Calla ever, most o f the Catholic papers of readily imagine the thoughts o f hope cator himself and hence has given Cheyenne, W yo.; R t Rev. J. Henry Father Edmund A. Walsh, late head The measures passed by the house
han o f Louisville, Ky., spoke o f the America have expressed open disgust lessness that must have been con prime attention to this work. He Tihen, D.D., Denver, Colo.; R t Rev. of the Papal Relief Mission to Rus [are:
possibility o f nominating Senator with the lack o f a definite stand from tained in the minds of the mission lena is a city of only 12,000 popula Joseph Schrembs, D.D., Cleveland, sia.
House Bill No. 83, which would reWalsh o f Montana (a Catholic, like the McAdoo camp. McAdoo cannot aries as they saw the work of years tion and the diocese has 63,742 Cath Ohio; R t Rev. P. R. Heffron, D.D.,
Father Walsh described the days quire organizations o f every kind and
Smith) and said: “ I am anxious to be classed as a bigot in any sense, ruined. It brings home tbe words olics.
Winona, Minn.; Rt. Rev. A. F. Schin- when Soviet Russia, its starving character to Ale sworn lists o f their
The consecratory ceremonies last ner, D.D., Spokane, Wash.; R t Rev. hordes being fed by the Christian members with the secreUry o f state
see how he handles himself before a but the Klan is openly using his name of St. Thomas, speaking of the pre
paration in this life for life eternal: week were followed by the dedication Thomas F. Lillis, D.D., Kansas City, charity o f the world, turned in mis
crowd. Can he get his message across and he is not stopping it.
House Bill No. 84, which would
(Continued on Page 7)
the footlights?
I wish he had A1
(Continued on Page S.)
o f a new wing at the college. Many Mo.; Rt. Rev, M. C. Lenihan, D. D. guided zeal and attempted to eradi make it a misdemeanor to wear
distinguished clergymen were pres Great Falls; Rt. Rev. Edward J.l cate even the idea 01 religion. It masks in public except on festive oc
ent. The following Archbishops and O’ Dea, D.D., Seattle.
was the era o f arrests, mock prose casions such as the Mardi Gras.
cutions and tortures that found their
House Bill No. 85, which would
climax in the martyring of Monsignor make it a felony for a masked per
Budkie'wicz and the imprisonment son to assault another.
and sentencing o f Archbishop Ceptiak. The whole outside world seemed
to rise in revolt, said Father Walsh, SACRED HEART NOVENA
and the Papal mission was deluged TO OPEN A T CATHEDRAL
with telegrams and letters urging it
to leave Russia. These people who , ,Th® novena to the Sacred Heart,
receive the charity of the Christian followed by the triduum, will open at
world and then do these savage the Cathedral on June 18. Rev. Chas.
The first year’s work in Denver of tions from various sources amounted The sisters took charge and shortly
things are not worthy o f further aid, A. McDonnell ■will officiate.
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick to $1,406. The amount raised bv afterwards the children- all went
/
the Hibernians and Friends o f the
Brussels.— Belgium cannot under ample o f a country free from reli was the world message.
The Cathedral League o f the Sa
Poor, who nurse the sick poor in the Sick Poor gives definite proof o f how down with tonsilitis. At the end of stand why a section of the American gious prejudice— indeed the very
Pope’ s Message o f Tolerance ''
cred Heart will hold its regular
the fourth week, everybody was well
Father Walsh told how, his soul monthly meeting Friday evening,
latter’s own homes without any ex large a role the laity o f Denver is again.
people should oppose the nomination land o f tolerance and broadminded
troubled with this crisis, he walked June 20, following Holy Hour. The
,
There was another case— a tragedy of Governor Smith for the presi ness.
pense to the patients, comprised 327 playing in keeping this worthy char
“ How can this be reconciled with to Sparrow Hill, an eminence away Rev. Thomas Kelly, spiritual direc
cases and 2.221 visits. Of the visits, ity alive.
that has been repeated time and time dency, simply on account o f his reli
the
fact that the religious affiliation from the mission headquarters, to tor, will speak.
Arrangements at
again
in
the
history
o
f
Colorado.
A
431 were all day, 104 were all night,
gion.
Some o f the cases handled by the
The
Belgian
minister
o
f
state.
with
Catholicism o f Governor Alfred take counsel with himself as to what .hat time vrill be made for the June
570 were all forenoon and 557 were sisters are indicative o f the necessity woman came out West seeking a cure
(Continued on Page,'3)
•eception.
all afternoon. The sisters gave away of having a nursing order to work from tuberculosis. She took a cheap Count Carton de Wiart, has written E. Smith, whose personal qualities
a great quantity o f groceries, cloth in the homes. For instance, a young housekeeping room. Her finances a letter to Governor Smith in which seem universally recognized, are con
ing, household effects and medical woman stenographer, only support of were almost negHgible. A doctor he poinVs out that when the Belgian sidered as an objection to his nomin
supplies.
her aged parents, became ill. The wanted her to go to a sanatorium, people selected their first chief exe ation?
“ May I be allowed to recall that
Their report, just given to the Rt. home was neat and fairly com fort but she preferred home life and he cutive they chose a Lutheran, al
Rev. 'Bishop J. Henry Tihen, shows able, but there had been no money consented to it, if she could get care. though the people were 95 per cent when, in 1831, . the Belgian people,
having won their complete indepen
that this vast work was accomplished saved and there was no chance o f The case for a time did not need CathoRc.
In his letter Count Carton de dence, had to select, their first chief
and the sisters were supported on hiring a nurse, although one was daily attention, but there were visits
o f the executive, the congress did not
$5,582.19— proof indeed o f how far needed. A sister went daily and re by the sisters several times a week. Wiart says:
“ Such are the bonds o f friendship hesitate to choose Prince Leopold of
Catholic sisters can m ike a dollar mained all day, until the patient re Neighbors gave some attention in the
beginning, but grew careless and fin between Belgium and our American Saxe Coburg, a Lutheran prince,
g f in their charity work. Of this covered.
ally forgot the woman.
She was friends that we are naturally follow very much attached to his creed, not
i/on ey, over $1,500 went into needed
In another case, a mother was ser neglected when she needed care most. ing with a keen interest the prelim withstanding the fact that the coun
.^convent improvements. The chief
Bishop J. lienry Tihen will offici
source o f income was a picnic given iously ill o f pleuro-pneumonia. The The sisters then took complete charge inaries o f the presidential contest in try, as well as the congress itself, was
The building, which will cost $45,last summer by the Hibernians and father, because he was hard of hear of her, day and night, never leaving. the United States.
at least 95 per cent Catholic?
ate at the,Cornerstone laying cere 000, will be ready fo r the opening of
He They took her food, medicine, a matt
Friends of the Sick Poor, when $2,- ing, earned meagre wages.
“ Some o f us have been particu
“ The reign of Leopold I, which
the school next September. There
lo0.95 was raised. The Friends o f worked at night, and was uziable to ress, blankets— whetever she needed larly struck by one feature, for us lasted fo r thirty-four years, was most monies to be held next Sunday after will be rooms for eight grades, also
the Sick Poor, through their dues-and hire a nurse for his sick wife, who She was not a Catholic, but her grati quite unexpected, o f the electoral felicitous for Belgium, and the reli noon, June 15, at East Sixth avenue an auditorium and two lunch rooms.
benefit affairs, raised $1,248.10. The could not be left alone during the tude was such that she asked to be campaign.
gious difference between the king and and Elizabeth street, the site o f the Father Charles J. Carr, the pastor,
Loyola
Aid
society
contributed day with three small children. There received into the Church and died a
“ The United States has always his people never had the slightest in new parochial ^ hool o f St. John the has procured the services o f the Sis
$317,60 from a card party and dona was no possibility o f hiring a nurse. Catholic.
been presented to ua as a perfect ex (fiuence bn their happy relations.”
Evangelist’s parish. Exercises at 8 ;30 ters o f Loretto as the teachers.

Bishop of Denver to Pontificate
and Preach at Eucharistic Congress

1

Bishop Tihen Praises Development
Shown hy Diocese of Helena, Mont.

Realize Hal CaOiajjc IHay
be Next Preskleiil of Hied SlalesI
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Belgians State Official Amazement
That Catholic is Opposed as President

Sisters of Uretto to Teach
John s New Parish School
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Many Klansmen
Put on Trial

FUNERAL SERVICES IN
LEADVILLE OF FORMER
. RESIDENT TAKE PLACE

PiieUo Parisli
to Have Annual
Picnic June

DURANGO SCHOOL HAS
TEN GRADUATES AT
CLOSING EXERCISES

Springs School
Grants Diplomas
to Five Graduates

TRINIDAD GRADUATION
PUEBLO PARISH HAS FIVE
EXERCISES HELD IN
WEDDINGS WITHIN WEEK
PARISH HALL JUNE 8

St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo^— With
Trinidad.— Holy Trinity school’ s in the past week there were five
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.Dunihgo.— St. Columba’s school
commencement exercises were held marriages witnessed in St. Mary’ s
Funeral services fo r Charles E. Bott
closjf^il Friday, June 6, after a very
last Sunday when diplomas were (hurch. On Monday, John Vidic and
were held last Sunday at 1 ;30 o’ clock,
fessful term. The awarding o f
granted to six children. The Rev. Amelia Krall; on Wednesday, Louis
Father Wolohan officiating. Mr. Bott
ificates and diplomas took place
John B. Hugh, S.J., was the cele Adamich and Miss Angelsa Jaklich;
the evening services in the church,
was a pioneer resident o f Leadville
brant o f the Solemn Mass offered up IValter Predovich and Chrisstine Blathere were ten graduates from the
Johnstown,
Pa.— Cases against but fo r the past several years has
fo r the graduates, assisted by Father rjk ; Anthony Perse and Miss Helen
eighth grade.
Jorty-four men indicted in connec been residing in Arizona, where he
Brunner as deacon and Father Se Olearrand on Saturday Joseph MraRev.
Mother
Ignatius
and
Sister
died
on
June
1.
He
requested
that
tion with the Ku Klux Klan riots in
bastian, a former pupil o f the school, laor and Miss Pauline Mohar were
Mary Dorothea were arrivals in Du
Lilly, Pa., two months ago, were call he be buried at Leadville, his home
as Eubdeacon. Exercises were held united in the holy bonds o f Matri
town.
*
rango a few days ago for a short stay
ed fo r trial at Ebensburg Monday.
mony.
Colorado Springs. — Commence in the evening at Community hall.
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The at Mercy convent.— Mrs. Anna NewnThe Junior Holy Name society and
Indictments charging murder and
Rt. Rev. Andrew Hintenach, O.S.
ment
exercises
o
f
St.
Mary’
s
school
annual
parish
picnic
will
he
held
on
Father
Sullivan
delivered
an
ex
the
Young
Ladies’
sodality
received
ham
returned
to
Durango
last
Wed
riot were handed down against the
defendants by the grand jury at Holy Communion in a body last Sun June 25, afternoon and evening. All nesday after an extended stay in began Friday, June 6, when the en cellent address on Catholic educa B., retired archabbot o f St. Vincent’s
Ebensburg last Tuesday. A number day. Next Sunday will be Commun kinds o f sports, racing and baseball Denver.— Tom Cummins returned tire school received Holy Commun tion. Father Sullivan is also a grad archabbey, Beatty, Pa., spent a few
o f other indictments charging man ion Sunday fo r the Boys’ sodality.— games are schedule4 fo r the after the past week from Chicago where ion in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass, uate o f the local school. Those in days visiting at tlie parish house.
slaughter, unlawful assemblage and The Young Ladies’ sodality held its noon and cards and 'social entertain he had been on business.— Miss Jo following which the annual junior- the graduating class were Eva Mad Twenty-five years ago he was en
carrying concealed weapons were also usual monthly business meeting and ment fo r the eve^hg. Refreshments sephine Sponsel, Miss Winifred Cum senior breakfast was given at the rid, Rafaelita Tafoya, Devereil Tal gaged as pastor o f the parish and ex
social on Wednesday evening.— The will be served.^^All parish organiza mins and John Cummins returned Elizabeth inn. In the evenhig diplo bot, Frank Gagliardi, Esther Guiter- pects to spend a few months visiting
returned.
the old scenes o f his labor.
Dramatic club held a meeting last tions are w o r ,^ g hard to make this Wednesday evening from Greeley mas were presented to both the high riez and Pauline Jahn.
“ Babe-” Schupp, star catcher o f
school and the grade school gradu
picnic a bij^^uccess.
The
graduation
pro^am
follows:
Sunday
night.
The
club
plans
to
where
they
attended
the
State
Teach
NEW MEXICO ARCHBISHOP GETS
D u r in g j^ c summer months the ers’ college the past term.— Mrs. Do ates at the exercises which were held Overture to Zampa, Winifred Robin the Steel Works league o f this city,
stage a play in the near future.— Mr.
AUDIENCE WITH POPE
The pro son and Geneva Fox. June Invita is resting nicely after an operation
week-da®^asses will be at 6 and lores Seasc and Miss Marie Matley in the church at 7:30.
Rome, Italy.— Pope Pius receiv and Mrs. Andrew Hennesy entertain
7:30 j ^ o c k .
Beginning next Sun- have gone to Greeley where they cession o f the graduates was led by tion ; Our Homeland, senior class cho performed at the Minnequa hospital
ed
members
o
f
the
Dramatic
club
at
ed in private audience May 24, Arch
day,:^TOe 9:15 Mass will be a low will attend the summer term at the Father Joseph Higgins, director of rus. Little milkmaids, minims; fron last Tuesday.— Joseph Rabida spent
bishop Albert T. Daeger o f Santa Fe, a six o’clock dinner party Thursday,
State Teachers’ college. Miss Mary the school, followed by the boys and tier boys, young hopefuls; spring a few 'd a ys at the C. F. & I. hos
N. M., who reported to the Pontiff — Mr. and Mrs. Tim Gorman have re Mi_
ext Sunday is the Communion Paquin o f Mancos will also attend girls o f the high school and o f the frolic, wandering sprites; patriotic pital recovering from an injury re
turned
to
this
city
after
an
extended
his experiences with American pil
ceived while working at the steel
seventh and eighth grades who pre
grims in the Holy Land. Archbishop visit in California.— Mary Kava day for the Married Ladies’ and the there during the summer.— Mr. and ceded the five graduates attired in medley, future veterans; Opera Fan works.— Frank Plemel and family o f
Boys’ sodalities.
tasia, Holy Trinity orchestra. Pres
Mrs. Peter Reh and daughter, Agnes,
Daeger described his visit to Assisi naugh. Rose Briardy, Elizabeth Dja^
The ladies to care fo r the altars departed the first o f the week for white and their flower girls, dressed entation of bookkeeping certificate Rock Springe, Wyo., spent a few days
and told o f the interest taken by mond, Olive Houck, Kathleen Roclie,
the past week visiting friends in this
in various rainbow colors. The tiny
American pilgrims in the churches, Rose Mahoney and Rachael Dever are fo r this month arc: Mrs. Geo. Wag southern California for a visit. Later mrls carried the diplomas which they to Pauline Jahn. Presentation of city. Mr. Plemel is grand knight of
ner,
Mrs.
Shearer
and
Mrs.
Farrell.
among
the
girls
who
left
during
the
shorthand
certificates
to
Eva
Madrid,
Miss
Reh
will
attend
the
summer
relics and works o f art dedicated to
Miss Jessie Donahue, who has been term at Berkeley.— Mrs. Billy Cole handed to Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raber at Rafaelita Tafoya, Deveril Talbot, El the Rock Springs K. of C. council
the njemory o f St. Francis. The Pope week to take up work at the summer
the altar, before they were presented vira Aiello, Frank Gagliardi, Sylvia and gave quite an interesting talk to
expressed his gratification with the schools o f the various colleges.— T. M. seriously ill, is now convalescing at and children o f Silverton are here
to the following: Rose Schumacher, Aiello, Michael Castelano, Mary Lit- the local K. of C. members last Tues
religious zeal shown by the Americans Doyle was called to Pueblo recently the home o f her aunt, Mrs. T, Stew on a visit to friends.
Frances Lawrence, Josephine Krof- teneker, Alphonse Lonteen, Daniel day night at their regular meeting.
art.
on
account
o
f
the
illness
o
f
his
and said he would receive the entire
chek, Elsie Weberbauer, Annalee Scariano, Pauline Scavotto, Nettie — Miss Elizabeth Kolar, president of
'The student nurses o f the training TRIDUUM BEING HELD
pilgrimage, numbering about 100 son, Thomas, Jr., who was operated
Carrico. The Loretto Heighta scho Smircich, Joseph Vecchio, Charjes the Young Ladies’ sodality, left last
on for appendicitis at W oodcraft hos school at St. Mary’s hospital had
persons, the next day.
AT
STERLING
IN
HONOR
larship was awarded to Rose Schu Ward. Presentation ,of Palmer,certi Sunday for Greeley, Colo., where she
pital.— The funeral o f Mrs. Mary their annual picnic at Cheyenne can
OF PATRON OF CHURCH macher. Following the conferring o f ficates
Novak Skrajnar was held at St. Jo on. The graduates filled the pupils’
to Mamie Costa, Helen Forte, is to take a summer course.— The
the diplomas and the class song, the Thomas Foudy, Rose Frazzini, Anna Holy Name society social given last
seph’ s church last Monday, Father place at the hospital for the day.
■ •
••
Sterling.— A Triduum or Three commencement address was given by Gagliardi, Benny Farcia, Olive Gem- Sunday night was well attended and
The alumni o f the high school en
Stem officiating.— The Altar and
Rosary society held its regular tertained the graduating class at a Days’ Psayer in honor o f SL Anthony Father William Higgins o f Denver. brin, Della Lavato, Edwin Litteneker, the crowd present was well pleased
meeting last week. Plans were made banquet and social last Thursday eve started Tuesday at St. Anthony’s The exercises were closed with Bene Dorothy Mathieu, James McClusky, with the first program.
church. Masses are being held ever^ diction. The high school graduates Ralph Madrid, Teresa Nolan, Confo r a card party to be held in the near ning.
Mrs. R. M. Allison is visiting her morning at the regular hours. Fri led the procession from the church, suela Ortiz, Nestor Ortiz, James Raffuture and judging from the success
day morning a Solemn High Mass will preceded by their flower girls carry fa, Angelo Sebastian!, Florence Scaro f the last one there is no doubt but daughter at Washington, D. C.
Plaatelring— Cement Work
Joseph Neary has again brought be sung. Father Fenske o f Julesburg ing their roses.
that every one will look forward with
afiotti, Ruth Stancato, Rose Veltri,
BOLDING & CORESSEL
will
deliver
the
sermon
Thursday
eve
The graduating class o f nurses at Albana Veltri, Josephine Valasquez,
Conducted hy
pleasure to the next card party. fame to himself and St. Patrid
Bonded and Licensed for
Glockner
received
diplomas
on Margaret Zenthoefer. Rose song,
Benedictine Father!
There will be prizes for both ladies h i ^ school by winning another niM .
Curb Cutting
Graduation
exercises
were
held
at
Thursday
evening,
June
5.
The
ad
i;old
medal
as
an
orator
at
Regis
col
and gentlemen. A .lovely lunch was
junior class.
MAUR HILL
1929 West 33rd Avenue
St. Anthony’s school Monday mom dress was ^ v e n by Father Louis F.
lege.
served
by
Mrs.
Margaret
Gallagher,
The
ladies
o
f
the
parish
are
now
in
'»
Separate School fo r Boys
Phone Gallup
ii^ . The following completed the Hagus of ^ c r e d Heart church. One serving noon-day lunches every Wed Mrs. Kelm, Mrs.* Dwyer and Mrs.
-3_ 2795-J
.v.-v. -9^—
a.-O
—
a.
Grades
eighth grade: Clifford Burke, Louise o f the features o f the program was nesday in Community hall fo r ^ e
Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.
Diley.
Helen
Jacobs,
Julianna the concert by members o f the Cath benefit o f the building fund.
The hours o f Mass have been Foppe,
ST. BENEDICT’S COLLEGE
The Oldest and Most Reliable ARents
changed on Sundays fo r the summer Lauby, Christina Monheiser, Edwin edral choir o f Denver under the di
LOUISVILLE
SCHOOL
HAS
High School and College for
for Hotel Help in the West
Mentgen, Curl Mentgen, Lawrence rection o f Father Joseph Bosetti
to 7 and 9 o’ clock.
CLOSING ON JUNE FIFTH months
Male and Female Help Sent Every
Young Men
The children o f the parish received Mohan, Ruth O’Brien, Martina Pfan Pre'vious to the conferring o f diplo
where when R. R. Fare is Advanced
their First Holy Communion last enstiel, Ralph Ryan, Genevieve Spit- mas by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raber, the
Louisville.— The closing exercises Sunday.
Conducted by
zer, John Toohey and James Flaherty. graduates took the Florence Nightin
o f St. Louis’ school were held last
Benedictine Sisters
Mrs. Redwinc and son Robert left Miss Margaret fiellender was pres gale pledge.
Thursday evening, June 5. The pro
MT. ST, SCHOLASTiCA
Mrs. Shotwell is ill at Sit. Francis’
last week for Washington, D. C.; ented with the Knights o f Columbus
gram included a welcome song, by
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE
where they will spend the summer, schoUr^hip medal, fo r the best aver hospital.— A meeting o f St. Mary’s
the chorus; Mother Goose party, hy visiting with Mrs. Redwine’s sister.— age in all studies in the high school. Holy Name society wap held Sunday
Grades, High School and
the minims; “ May Brooks’ Trial,’ ’
MAIN 486
IS26 LARIMER
Dr. "and Mrs. _L. Fimple and son Rob Palmer certificates were awarded to evening at 8 o’clock in i;he church
College fo r Girls
four-act drama; and the conferring ert are spending the summer at West Louise Toppe. Ruth O’ Brien, Violet auditorium.— Carl
Denver, Colo.
Zittel,
former
of diplomas on Mary Domenico, Avis
Estab. 1880
Mr». J. White, Prop.
Cliff.— Miss Mary McFeeley will go Cummins, John Toohey, Elizabeth Colorado Springs attorney, died Fri
Fisher, Alice Largo, Frank Harney
day, June 6, in Detroit, Mich. Mr.
Boulder.— Mt. St. Gertrude’s aca
to Boulder to study at the University Mathis and Colletta Weiss.
Amthony Perrella and Arthur Steuble
A flagpole has been donated by A. Zittel was well known here. He was demy concluded a very successful
o f Colorado.— Dr, and Mrs. Fred
The music was furnished by Hilda
Reller, who have spent the winter J. Monier and will be in place on the formerly organist at St. Mary’ s year last week with impressive comHocheder and ■Bertha Cook.
church.— Miss Frances Malloy, for mepcement exercises. Ten young
M ill
abroad, landed in New York and will school grounds in September.
John Dorfmeister^ who has taught merly o f this cit^ died February 28 ladies were graduated from the high
motor home, stopping at Chicago to
printing in the public schools in Ster in Vallejo, Cal. Burial services were school and fourteen received com
visit a few d a j^
ling f « f the past three years, left this held at the grave in Evergreen ceme mercial diplomas. Father Gilbert Representinz Leadinz American Comi»aniea
Phone Main 1674
St. Francis Xavier Parish, Pueblo week for Joliet, IlL where he expects tery, Thursday, June 6, the Rt. Rev, O’Malley gave a fine address to the
— Paul, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs, to visit Arthur LeBlanc. From there Msgr. Raber o f S t Mary’s church graduates and an exceptional musical 231-S Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtiz
program was rendered.
Thos. Hudson, was baptized Sunday he will go to bis old home in Wiscon officiating.
sin to enter business.— Mrs. A. T.
Last Friday evening the children
last by Father Minot. Miss Maurine
o f Sacred Heart school gave one of
Kerrigan and Paul Butts were the Blackman and children o f Ida Grover
la., are guests at the home o f Mrs.
FOLLY THEATER
the prettiest and most largely at
sponsors.
Blackman’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
VA3HINGTON and 22ND STS. L
tended programs o f the year ip con
Lawrence T o w jh ie .o f ^pearville
A. Koehler.—iR. A. Conley spent a
nection with thfi jigm m ^cem ent pxTfan., IS a guest o f his aunt, Mrs
few days in Denver k s t week, trans
erdses. T h e leature of the program
ii::
Dtto Bdedecker.
; I Program Changes Satur
was the operetta, “ The Wild Rose,”
Miss Katherine Byrnes o f Belfast, acting business.^Misa Loyola Shea
’
.
eft
last
week
for
Gunnison,
where
the leading part o f which was taken
Ireland, has come to Pueblo to spend
day, Sunday, Tuesday,'
by Mary Frances Bartlett. Father
the summer with her parents, Mr. and she will attend Western State Teach
ers’
college.—
The
sodality
held
a
Agatho spoke a few well chosen
Mrs. Terrance Byrnes. Her brother
and Thursday,
words and distributed diplomas to
James o f Brooklyn accompanied her very interesting meeting at the home
o
f
Misses
Genevieve
and
Dolores
seven.
from
New York.— Mrs. Michael
each week
Strutzel Monday evening. — Miss
Burke o f Berkley avenue is still quite
Mrs. John Armstrong o f Chicago is
Catherine
Byrne
returned
from
Den
ill.— Jos. Kirby, who has been con
expected here this week to visit her
ALWAYS A GOOD
fined to bed during the past two ver last week, after a visit with
daughter, Mrs. T. J. Peyton, Jr.
months, following a serious attack of friends.— Misses Marguerite and>Dor
The
interior
o
f
the
church
and
the
PROGRAM
Pueblo.— The Very Rev. Gyprian school, rectory and garage are being
diphtheria, is now able to sit up a is Mentgen accompanied a group of
Camp
Fire
girls
to
Eldorado
Springs,
Bradley, p.S.B ., prior o f the Colorado re-dccorated.— The engagement of
part of each day.— Sue Catherine, in
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ber for a week’ s outing.— Mrs. Katherine Benedictines, in an address to the Frances Marie Burger, daughter of
The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
nard Kirch, was baptized recently.— Reagan, who has been ill during the graduates 01 Loretto academy last Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Burger, Sr.,
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll have re past week, is much improved.— Fran Friday morning, urged the young to Carl Bryant has been announced.
degrees. In connjection with the College is an
turned from Denver, where they went cis Byrne, who is attending the Uni ladies to let nothing mar the crown — -Father Flanagan’s boys will enter
Academy offering the Complete High School
to be sponsors for their grandson, versity o f Colorado at Boulder, ar of Catholic education which they had tain in Boulder this coming Sunday.
John Carroll Duane. Mrs. Duane was rived Friday to spend the summer at received. Father Bradley was cele — Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenna cele
Course. There is also a Department for the
Miss Helen Carroll o f this parish.— his home in Sterling.— Mrs. T. F. brant at the Mass and also conferred brated their silver wedding anniver
Grades,
James Shaughnesscy and his mother, Ryan was dismissed w s week from diplomas on Mary Katliryn Kelly and sary last week and began the day
•
Mrs. Mary Shaughnessey, have re the Sterling hospital. She underwent Mary Veronica McGuire for the com by attending Holy Mass.
Special Advantages in Art,
turned to their home in Chicago. an operation about a month ago.
pletion o f the classical course and
Mrs. Shaughnessey, who lived on Paul Weiss o f Atwood underwent a on Ada Marie Bickerton for the com
A subscriber wishes to thank the
Music and Expression
.
Abriendo avenue for many years, minor operation this week at the pletion o f the English course of Sacred Heart, the Blessed Mother,
Sterling
hospital.—
Rosie
Gertner,
spent the last few weeks with her
study. He then made the following
little daughter o f Joseph Gertner, awards:-Gold cross for religion, do St. Joseph and St. Anthony for a
Colfax and Ogden
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Peyton.
speedy recovery after a serious oper
and George Lechman, i n f ^ t Sbn of nated by the Reverend T. J. Wolohan, ation.
Fred Lechman, were buried during awarded by lot to Miss Marie Beau
CORPUS CHRISTI SCHOOL the week from St. Anthony’s church. vais; prize for improvement in music
FOR CATALOGUE, ADDRESS: THE REGISTRAR,
FRIDAY, JUNE 13
Misses Thelka Hotz, Verona Fry awarded by lot to Miss Helen Mc
Viola Dana in
GRADUATION THIS WEEK —
and
Elizabeth
Burns
left
for
Greeley
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
MARYMOUNT COLLEGE, SALINA, KANSAS
Carthy; gold pin, donated by the Pu
‘DON’
.T DOUBT YOUR
Sunday to attend the State Teachers’
Colorado Springs.— Three boys college.— Miss Lucille Kinney, who is eblo Loretto alumnae for highest av
HUSBAND”
Dr. Murphy’ s Root Beer
and five girls were awarded certifi a student at the State Teachers’ col erage in the first three years o f high
♦♦'J J * * * * 'M
'I "< H '* * * * * * * * * * 'H I l"l "I * H '* * * *
cates o f graduation from the eighth lege at Greeley, spent the past week school, earned by Miss Norma Palm
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
er: scholarship to Loretto Heights
grade at the closing exercises o f Cor at her home in Sterling.
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 15, 16
college
for
highest
average
in
the
pus Christi school here on Wednes
“ WHY MEN LEAVE HOME” !!
1634 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo,
graduating
class,
earned
by
Miss
day evening. The commencement
NEW GREEK BISHOPS
Kathryn Kelley.
program included a song o f welcome
TUESDAY AND WEDNES
WILL BE TITULARS
Silver’s “ 0 Salutaris” and “ Tanby the school children; “ The Young
DAY, JUNE 17,, 18
tum
Ergo”
were
sung
during
the
Ex
Poachers,” a drama in three acts,
Madge Kennedy in
position
and
Benediction
o
f
the
Most
The two new Ruthenian-Greek
and the conferring o f diplomas and
IRESTO’S BAKERY
15 EAST COLFAX
“ THE PURPLE HIGHWAY”
Palmer certificates. Following is the Bishops named for the United States Blessed Saexament which closed the
Successors to Sullivan’s Bakery
arc both to be titular Bishops. The ceremony.
list o f graduates:
THURSDAY, JUNE 19
Groceries and Provisions
The bread, pies, etc., that mother used to make.
The closing exercises o f the gram
Floyd J. DeMarco, Francis E. Hart Rev. Constantino Bohaezewsky, vicar
Baby Peggy in
mar
grades
o
f
the
academy
wore
held
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
man, Richard J. Purcell, Marguerite general o f Przemysl, will be conse
“
THE
DARLING OF NEW
T . Dixon, Cecilia L. Held, Harriet J. crated Bishop o f Amiso and live in on Friday evening. The program in
Phone Main 4275
YORK”
REAMERY
Merrow, Estelle C. Palmer and Mary Philadelphia, caring for Galicians in cluded a musical play, “ Midsummer
THE BROADW AY CREAMERY
p . Vollmer. Palmer Method certifi America, while the Rev. Bailo Taezak Eve” ; the conferring o f eighth grade
cates were awarded to Marie E. Var- will become titular Bishop o f Zala certificates by the Rev. John Murphy,
li
Bverr thine eood to e«t in the dairy line. Direct from producer to consumer
Tone, Naomi E. Griesmer, Jeanette and have charge of immigrants from and the distribution o f awards. Cer
Phone South 3466
68 So. Broadw.y
M. Varrone, Marguerite T. Dixon, Pado-C^irpathia. He will live in New tificates o f proficiency were earned
•J*
Cecilia L. Held, Estelle C. Palmer York. Both Bishops will have the by Frances Keegan and Helen Mc
Carthy;
certificates
o
f
penmanship,
rank of ordinaries.
and Mary F. Vollmer.
Phones
by Dorothy McCarthy, Margaret
IRUGS
Frankenburg, Loraine Mazar, Thelma
w ^
CAPITOL HILE DRUG STORE
Hinkle, Alice Vorez, Mary O’Connor,
Colfm and Marion__________ PROiyPTNESS. PURITY AND A C C U R A C ^
Anna Falen, Bernice Loser and Mar
— they’re dangerous things to have around. Flies
garet Dixon; prize for highest aver
l e c t r i c
f i x t u r e s
The Best fo r Less Money
soon multiply until they becoirie a swarming army
age in catechism awarded by lot to
o f germ carriers— if something isn’t done to stop
Frances Keegan; prize for diligence
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
them.
awarded by lot to Sylvia Thompson;
1616 Arapahoe St.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2252
scholarship to
Loretto academy
The surest way to shut them out is to screen
high school, earned by Dorothy Mc
every
possible opening— screen early.
Carthy. Eighth grade certificates
and o th e r n e ce ssitie s fo r
were
conferred
on
Dorothy
MtCarZip Service has everything you’ll need in the
ROCERIES
Benediction can be furnished
thy, Thelma Hinkle, Mary Faith
way of window screens, screen doors and screen
PIGGLY WIGGLY
Woodard, Margaret Frankenburg,
to h arm o n ize w ith A lta r
wire. Just call Main 318.
Frances Keegan, Loraine Mazar and
37 Stores in Denver
All Over the World
Alice Vorez.
Crucifixes, Vases and Missal

3 Boarding S ch ods;;
in One Tom

Boulder Academy
Closing Program

; Atchison, Kans.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

JOSEPH J.CELLA
General Insurance

i MARYMOUNT COLLEGE 11
AND ACADEMY

Benedictiine Prior
Gives Address at
Academy Closing

A Catholic College for Girls
and Young Women

Ogden
I: Theater il
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They^e Not Very Big, But—

E

Monstrances

Stands
ROOFING WHEN DONE W iTH ELATERITE
LASTS A LIFETIME

All f^asary Church
Furnishings andArticles
for Private Devotion

With everr roll we give service that is worth more than
included in the eoit o f the cheap roofinz generallr offered
Phone Main 2574

THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
(M fza.)

Height 24 inches

_

FILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
- ■develop Film 10c Roll

FORD’S
1029 SIXTEENTH

street;
DENVER. COLORADO
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquarters

23rd & Blake

The Particular Druggpst
18th Ave. and Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR

KODAKS

Doyle*! Pharmacy

Brass,
Gold Plated,
with Silver,
Gold Plated Luna

$115

VJV.\

Spaulding & Com pany
Rtpitimitit 7ht (/vritm C*. 'i Ecdauatictl DeptrtmttI

M ichigan Avenue at V an Buren Street

PtrOflUCT

W H IT K L O A F
FLOUR

C H IC A G O

i .11)10 s F<-r ITS High Ou^lity
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R m i l l s
DcnVefuilo. i
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS
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Hard Hitting Features Gaines
Ordinations Sunday, at Cathedral; Pastor Delivers Address at
Among Holy Name Leape Teams
Higli School Conunenceinent
Five Will Given Priesthood
St. Dominic's team took undi.sputed
possession. o f second place in the
Holy hfame league Sunday, by defeating_ the Annunciation nine in a
ten-inning game, by the score to 108. A home run with the bases loaded
was the principal factor in the north
side team’s victory.
The other games Sunday were all
one-sided affairs. St. Joseph’s club,
with Mathes on the mound, handed
St. Patrick’s team its fifth straight
defeat. The score was 11 to 3.
St. Francis’ club continued as lead
ers by overwhelming the Holy Fam
ily team, 24 to 1. The game was
featured by the winner’s hard slugRiiig..
Welby took a 16 to 0 verdict over
the Sacred Heart nine. Habriola had
the losing hitters at his mercy
throughout the game.
Presentation entered into a fiveteam tie for fourth place in the
league by defeating St. Catherine’s,
20 to 4.
Next Sunday’ s Schedule
St. Joseph’ ? vs. St. Francis de
Sales’ , 5th and ShermaP, 3 p. m.;
Annunciation vs. Presentation, 31st
and Curtis, 1 p. m.; St.'^suninic’s vs.
.Sacred Heart, 25th and
1 p
m.; Welby vs. Holy Family, 4&&..and

Columbine, 3 p. m .; St. Catherine’s
Vs. St. Patrick’ s, Regis college, 3 p.m.

St.
St.
St.

St.

Standing o f Teams
w . L.
..5 0
..4 1
..3 2
Joseph’s ....
2
Catherine’ s
..2 3
..2 3
..2 3
-.2 3
..2 3
..0 •5

Pet.
1000
750
600
600
400
400
400
400
400
000

CANCER CURE’S PROGRESS
WATCHED BY DOCTORS AT
SAINT JOSEPH’ S HOSPITAL
A cure fo r cancer has been dis
covered and the method o f treatment
worked out by the discoverer. Dr. T.
J. Glover, according to an announce
ment made Monday at Philadelphia.
Denver doctors have been watching
the progress o f the treatment in a
clinic which was established four
months ago at St. Joseph’s hospital,
where many cases haye been reported
as cured.
Dr. Glover is not yet
fully satisfied.

PARKS "^i^ADUATES are snapped up quickly
by t>i9 leading bustneaa houaes.
DA^ and EVEHING aessions. Ideal location.
High*g>qde instruction.

■j*

LOGAN AT COLFAX
Just Above the Capitol
Write or Phone for Catalog.
Main 2167

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
a t ^
•
n
^ JPres.

“ BEST OF ALL”

II •

“ YOU BE THE
:: JUDGE”

This label
'\,^rotects you

Butter-Nut^
B read

PRIESTS’ EUCHARISTIC LEAGUE
MEETS IN SEPTEMBER
St. Mary o f the Woods, Ind.— The
regional convention o f the Priests’
Eucharistic league will be held this
year at the Convent o f St. Mary o f
the Woods here, September 10-11.
Choice o f the site was made in ac
ceptance o f the cordial invitation o f
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Chartrand, Bish
op o f Indianapolis, in whose diocese
the convent is situated.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland, who is Bishop
Protector o f the league, will preside.
It is anticipated that the convention
will devote a great deal o f its atten
tion to subjects related to the Inter
national Eucharistic Congress to be
held in Chicago in 1926.

The commencement exercises o f nan, Louise A. Turner, Catherine
(Continued from Page 1,)
St. Joseph’s high school took place Mary Walsh, James Hqward Whalen,
Father Flynn
made his philo.sophical and theologi
Commer
The Rev. Leo Michael Flynn comes cal studies at St. Thoma.s’ seminary, in St. Joseph’s church Sunday eve Elizabeth Marie Wilson.
ning at 8 o’clock. The address to cial department: Marion Evelyn
from a family phenomenal for voca Denver. A remarkable incident in
the graduates was delivered by the Gary, Helen M. Reilly, Estella Kath
tions to the prie.sthood and religious the life o f Father Campbell was that
Rev. C. J. Darley, C.SS.R., pastor o f erine Rutherford, Agnes Jeanette
life. He was born August 6, 1894, he became a victim o f tuberculosis,
the church, followed by the pre.sen- Schreiner, Marie H. Tiernan, Cath
at Cedar Falls, Iowa, o f Edward S. was compelled to spend a year in bed
tation o f diplomas, scholarships and erine Mary Walsh, James Howard
and Kathryn G. Sullivan Flynn. His in an eastern sanatorium, and made a
medals. Benediction o f the 1 le.ssed fWhalen, Elizabeth Marie Wilson.
father died August 1, 1916, and his complete recovery from the disease,
Sacrament was then given. After
Following is the list o f awards:
mother Sept. 21, 1922. The ordi- being now in excellent health. His
the services in the church, a recep Scholarship to Loretto college, Cath
nand attended the New Hartford first Low Maas will be celebrated at
tion was tendered to the graduates
high school for three years, the Iowa the Holy Family church, Denver, next fn the school auditorium. The young erine Mary Walsh; medal for attend
BerthzTle Wolfe and
♦
State Teachers’ college for two years, Monday morning.
Father Lappen, lady graduates carried bouquets o f ance at school, William Halpin; med
Lloyd Simmington, D.S.C. ▼
al
fo
r
attendance
at
Mass,
Emmett
Regis college, Denver, for two years, pastor o f that parish, comes from the
Graduate and Licensed
pink roses, and their fiower girls Goggin; medal for conduct. Jack Bar
and St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, same parish in Providence. Father baskets of sweet peas.
rett; medal for Christian doctrine,
for six years. His first Low Mass Campbell’ s first Solemn Mass will be
The following received diplomas:
will be celebrated at Mercy hospital, celebrated in the Church, o f the Emma Agnes Bastgen, Edward F. Edward Burke; medal fo r history,
Denver,. June 16, at 9 o’ clock. A Blessed Sacrament, Providence, on Burke, Anna Edith Campbell, Min Estella Rutherford; medal for Eng
cousin. Sister M. 'Thomas, is stationed June 22. The preacher will be the erva M. Devereaux. Julia Margaret lish, Maxine M iles; medal for mathe I 1416 Court PI. Phone Champa 3519 <
at the hospital. His first Solmen Mass Rev. Matthew F. Clarke o f Prov Garland, Edmund W. Gamier, Max matics, Howard Whalen; medal for
will be at Cedar Falls, Iowa, June 19, idence; assistant priest, the Rev. ine Marie Miles, Helen M. Reilly, Es- science, Lillian Slagle; iViedal fo r fo r
eign language, Dorothy Koch; medal
with the Very Rev. Thomas Conry, William Doran, D.D., o f Providence;
tella Katherine Rutherford, Agnes
president of Columbia co lle g e , as deacon, the Rev. Mark W. Lappen Jeanette Schreiner, Marie H. 'Tier- fo r stenography, Marie Rise.
speaker. A priest brother o f Father o f Denver, who will accompany the
Prizes fo r typewriting were award
<>
CHIROPRACTOR
Flynn will be present at his ordina hew priest east; subdeacon, the Rev.
ed to Louise Turner, bronze medal,
tion. Follirwing is a list o f close rela George W. Furey o f New York; mas
bronze pin, and certificate; Stella
RAPID FIRE COMMENT
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
tives who have had religious voca ter, William O’ Halloran.
Rutherford, bronze medal and bronze
Phone Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Hours: 9-12— 1-6. Other Hours by
tions: Brother, Father E. S. Flynn,
pin; Catherine Walsh, certificates;
(Continued from Page 1 ).
The parish from which Father
Appointment
o f Mason City, la.; a sister. Sister Campbell came is a noteworthy one. “ Difficult the way; heavy the travel; Emma Bastgen, certificates; Marie
M. Pierre, B.V.M., teacher o f domes It was founded by the Rev. William delightful the end.’’
Tiernan, certificates; Mary Mans * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **>
field, certificates.
tic science at St. Mary’s high school, I. Simmons, a famous Anglican
HHH
Chicago; an uncle, the Very Rev. M clergyman o f New York who became
New York’s new municipal assem
Scholarships for the four-year
C. Sullivan, vicar general and chan i Catholic priest. Jt is unique'for its bly will not open its sessions with course in St. Joseph’s high school
cellor o f the Dubuque archdiocese; number o f vocations to the priest prayer, according to a decision were won by Mary Fitzgerald and
MABEL ZIETZ, Prop.
an uncle, the late Rev. T. J. Sullivan, hood and sisterhood.
Among the reached at an executive meeting of Howard Murphy oi the eighth grade.
Hitrh'class work at reasonable prices.
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa (succeeded priests who have come from it were that body during the past week. The
Ask about our China Club. Lessons
sriven. Order work taken.
there as pastor by Bishop Drumm of the Rev. Henry C offey, one o f the assembly o f leaders o f the nations
Des M oines); cousins in the Mercy first Jesuits to work in the Philip which met at Versailles to discuss'
606 Santa Fe
Ph. S. 6478
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
order— Sister M. Thomas o f Denver; pines, and Bishop Muiuoon o f Rock the treaty of peace after the World
Sister M. Ildephonse of Cedar Rap ford, 111. There are clerics from the war failed to do homage to God at
ids, la .; Rev. Mother M. Cephas of parish with the Paulists, Jesuits, Jo- its meetings and the results of the
Cedar Rapids, la .; cousin in the Sis sephites and Redemptorists, together
eaty are much in evidence, with
ters o f Charity, B.V.M.— Sister M. with many seculars. A t least forty- Elurope still torn in a chaos of hatred.
Clare, Dubuque, la ,; cousin in the eight priests have been furnished to
Servants of Mary— Sister M. St. the Church by this one parish.
Trinity college, Waihinitfon, D. C.,
Clara, Dubuque, la .; cousin in the
Miss Anna O’Neill and Miss Minnie granted degrees to ninety-five young
Franciscan order (St. Louis mother- Fluray o f St. Philomena’s parish, ladies at its commencement exercises
house)— Sister M. Honoria, St.Lquis; Denver, will be in Providence for recently. The Catholic parochial
a cousin, the Rev. Florence Sullivan, Father Campbell’s first Solemn Mass. school system has a recognized
S.J., vice president o f Loyola univer
standard o f long standing, but Cath
Father Gleaton
sity, New Orleans; a cousin, the Rt.
The Rev. John Harold Gleason was olic high schools and colleges have
Rev. Monsignor Cornelius F. Crow born in Burlington, Vermont, August not until recently come into promin
ley, pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament 19, 1899, o f John W. Gleason and ence. The excuse of the student who
church. New Rochelle, N. Y. Few Katharine Kennedy Gleason.
His attends a non-denominational ui
families in America could boast of father is dead, but his mother lives versity that he cannot follow the
.'A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"
such a record as this.
at Burlington, having arrived in Den course he desires in a Catholic col
Father Campbell
ver a few days ago with Mias Mar lege is becoming a very lame one in
The Rev. Harold Vincent Campbell garet Courtney o f Burling:ton to at deed.
*
was born May 27, 1894, in Provi tend the ordination. They are now
dence, R. L, o f John Bernard Camp euests at St. Rosa’s home. Father
Statistics recently published by the
bell (deceased) and Emily MacEach- Gleason was educated at St. Mary’s municipality o f Bordeaux, France,
eran Campbell, living in Providence. parochial school, the Burlington high show once more that divorce is par
He was educated in the public schools school. Holy Cross college, Worces ticularly frequent in homes where
o f Providence and after graduating ter, Mass, (where he got hi$ degree there are no children. During the
from the Providence technical high in 1920), St. Mary’s seminary, Balti last year this was true in 66.5 per
school made a classical course at St. more, and St. Thomas’ seminary, cent o f the divorces granted in that
Laurent college, Montreal, P. Q. He Denver. His first Low Mass will be city.
Still the advocates o f birth
offered at St. Rosa’s home, 952 Tenth control are working hard to realize
street, at 8 o’clock Monday, June 16, their ambition.
and his first Solemn Mass in the Cath
Many questions have been aroused
edral o f the Immaculate Conception,
Burlington, June 22, with the Very by the political upheaval caused by
Rev. Joseph F. Gillis, V.G., as preach the general elections in France. De
er; the Rev. C. C. Delaney, D.D., of spite the fact that there has been a
White River Junction, V t , as deacon; reportad revival of faith in France
the Rev. Raymond Cloran, S.J., of since the war, the election was an
Montreal, as suhdeacon, and the Rev. overwhelming victory for the antiJoseph McCarthy « f Burlington as clarieals. >11 wnnid seem rather hard
to reconcile such a prograss in the
master o f ceremonies.
minds of ,the people with the election
Father McTarith
The Rev. William Neil McTavish, throw-back. It would seem that there
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.
the only Denver native in the class, was some mistake concerning the im
Denver, Colo.
'
was born June 29, 1892, o f William portance o f the moral and religious
and Annie O’Rourke McTavish. His movement.
parents are living at 228 West Fourth
The party favorable to Catholics
avenue, Denver. He received his
higher education in St. Vincent’s col lost only three per cent of its voting
Under supervision of United States
lege, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; St. Mary’ s strength, as compared with 1919, but
seminary, Perryville, Mo., and St. the anomaly of the electoral law
Government
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, taking his caused it to lose 109 seats, one-third
philosophy at Perryville and his the o f the mandates held by the party.
Member of Federal Reserve System
ology in Denver. He was a high On the other hand, the victory o f the
school teacher in Kansas just before Left bloc was won with the help of
and Denver Clearing House
800,000 government officials, who
entering the local seminary.
Association
Father McTavish’s first Low Mass had been promised salary increases
will be said at St. Joseph’s? hospital which the previous government had
next Monday morning at 8 o’clock, refused them. It is now found
and his first Solemn Mass will be to be impossible to open additional
sung in St. Joseph’ s church (C.SS,R.), breaches in the national budget, and
Denver, Sunday,'June 22, at 10:30. the ardent workers o f the party will
The preacher will be the Rev. Walter not have their salaries increased, as
Polk, with the Very Rev. Christian was promised before the election.
Darley, C.SS.R., as assistant priest;
the Rev. Matthew Smith as deacon
and the Rev. Walter Steidle as sub
deacon.
Father McTavish will conduct the
Benediction service at St. Rosa’s
v\
home Sunday, June 15, at 7:30 p. m.,
the day o f his ordination.
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China Decorating

A Good Bank
To Be With

You Need A Gibson
Refrigerator

The

American National Bank

Resources Over $10,500,000,00

COLD

%

as the

POPE ANSWERS HATE
^
WITH WORK OF LOVE

HIGH
ROCKIES
Top leers

Side leers

30-pound capacity, '20 inches wide, white
enamel lined, well
t l C CA
insulated ..................................y 1 9 * D U

40^ound capacity, 28%
3 doors, 3-tray provision

50-pound capacity, 22 inches wide, 2
removable rust-proof wire
ffO il A A
trays ,...................
.^ Z 4 .U U

50-pound capacity, 31% inches wide,
heavy whit* enamel
COO CA
lined .......................................... ^ 9 / .D U

65-pound capacity, 24 inches wide, white
enamel lined, strong
^ 0 7 AA
ash box ....................................^ Z i . U U

80-pound capacity, 36 inches wide, very
roomy, all rust- proof
t> f 0 CA
hardware ................................. ^ 4 iC ..D U

lOO-pound capacity, 30 inches wide,
enamel lined, extra large
CA
and roomy ............................... ^ 9 9 * D U

50-pound capacity, porcelain lined, 33%
inches wide, rounded inside C C C A A
corners .......
^ D D .U U

inches wide,
COO CA

Inlaid Special

Print Special

Nairn Guaranteed Inlaid Linoleum in 7
attractive patterns. Regular
d ji r A
$1.75 sq. yd............................... ^ 1 « D U

Nairn Guaranteed Print Linoleum in 6
attractive patterns. Regular
$1.25 sq. yd..............................

One Price— Cast
JS

Terms

$ 1.10

Fifteenth and Larimer

1'^
(Continued from Page 1)
hbj> should do.
In the foreground
roSy'. the Ki’emlin, fiaunting the red
flag \ f the Soviet, and behind him lay
the nv'^ion, the symbol o f the Cross
and Cn "Istianlty. He looked and de
cided thv'^e lay the choice— the red
flag or ti’;e Cross. And heartened
by the thought o f the cross in battle
against anl^ eligion , he pondered
and concludet'she would not leave the
field as yet;
would withhold his
decision.
^
He descended 'Sparrow Hill, and
there, at the mlssit-n, lay the answer
to the problem, in %he sure voice of
Christianity itself. ' There awaited
him a confidential 'Message from
Rome, and it read:
“ We deem it opjmrtuse that you
should not speak o f e v e n ts ! suspen
sion o f the relief in case ( » religious
persecution. The food supplies are
sent through a spontaneous ^ r i t of
charity, without distinction ^ reli
gion, while requests made to tht gov
ernment in favor o f the condensed
Catholics are to be based on jusV
and equity.”
“ Here,” said Father Walsh, “ waN
the voice o f Christian charity t r il'
umphing over Christian indignation.”
And the work went on.

IlM u u b iC L
COR. 15th' AND LARIMER STS.

Manufacturer’s
Outlet Sale
Here’ s good ntw i, a bargain hunter’ i
picnic.
Our Eastern buyers have
.picked up lurplus stocks at a won
derful aaving, chiefly Uen’i and B oyi’
Clothing and Footwear for the family.
Attend thia Sale— yau will profit
richly

The Joslin Dry Goods Co.
New Costume Slips for
Every Summer Dress

— Have you all the slips you need for your summer dresses? You’ll find an interest
ing variety at Joslin’s;—every kind of slip for every kind of dress. And the prices are
so moderate that you can have one to match every costume.
■— White Mualin Slipi— With 20-inch^
hems, at ............................... ........ ........
— White Mualin Slipa— With em
broidery bodice tops and straps at....
, — White Nainaook Slipa— With nar
row Val. edge trimming top ^and
straps, at ....................................... i,.....
— White Sateen Slips— With picot
edge straps, at............................ ......... .
— Sateen Slipa— With narrow pleated
ruffles; in black, navy or brown, a t...
— White Mualin Slipa — Built-up
shoulders, lace trimmed; 20-in. self
hems, a t ........................... -j........ .............
— White Sateen Sli|A— Shkdow-proof,
at .......................................... i,.................
V
\ — Shadow-atripe Satinette S ^ a — 20\ in . self hems; in dark and light col'^)rs and white*and black, a t .... ..........
-i'-White Nainaook Slips— Beautifully
trimmed in laces, or with hand cro
cheted edge and medallions, at...........
— White " Nainaook Slips— ^Finished
at bottom with two separate lace
trimmed skirts, at..................................
— Tricolette Slipa— Colors: Butter
cup, jade, orchid or pink, at..............
I

— Satin Stripe Tub Silk Slips— In
light colors, at ......................................
— Tub Silk Slips— With pleated
flounces, light and dark colors, at....
— Pongee Slips—-With 20-in. self
hems, a t ...................................................
— White Tub Silk Slips— With 20in. self hems, a t ........................... .
— Crepe de Chine Slips— Shadowproof, light and dark colors, at..........

1.98

2.98

CONDITION

\
— Ridius Silk Slips— 20-in. self
he'ms, picot edge tops and straps. In
cocoa, brown, white or black, at........

5.00

— Radium Silk Slip!— 20-in. shadow-]
proof self hems. In peach, pink or
white, a t ................................................ I

5.95

— Radium Silk Slips— Extra heavy
quality, hemstitched top; white,
black, navy, and all dark colors, at....

6.95

— Satin Slips— Heavy lustrous satin]
with hand-made filet lace at top and
in scallop design around bottom, at....)

Ith iFloor, Joslin’ s

\
O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

3.98

';v .
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THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
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>

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

^
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■
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D e^ndable PrescHption Service
'^^clephou# Main ISOO

Entered aa oecond-claBa matter at the poatoffice at,Denver, Golo.
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One o f m Serie* of Article* Dealing the prophecy about how Christ was
to be led as a sheep to the slaughter
with the Early Histoty of
and like a lamb without voice before
the Church.
his shearer and would not open His
An angel o f the Lord appeared to mouth. The official wanted to know
o f whom the prophet spoke, whether
the deacon Philip and told him to set it was of himself or o f some other
out on a journey southward, on a man. Philip, beginning with this text,
road that led from Jerusalem to preached to the treasurer about
Gaza (a town that had been already Jesus Christ and convinced him that
deserted by the time that the “ Acts” the Master had fulfilled the prophecywas written). Philip obeyed the com
As they went on their way, they
mand and on his way came upon an came to some water and the treas
official o f high rank, who was in the urer, calling attention to it, wanted
service o f Candace, the queen o f the to know whether there was anything
Ethiopians or Abyssinians. This offi to prevent his being baptized. He or
cial was her treasurer and, inasmuch dered the carriage to stop and Philip
as he was a convert to Judaism, he baptized him, by immersion, one of
had been to Jerusalem to offer wor the valid forms o f Baptism. As he
ship in the Temple and was now on came up out o f the water, the spirit
his way home, sitting in his carriage o f the Lord carried Philip away and
and reading the prophet Isaias. Phil the official saw no more o f him; but
ip was told by the Holy Ghost to go continued his journey with a joyful
near the carriage and to keep close heart. Philip found himself at Azoto it; so he ran up and heard the tus and preached the Gospel there
Abyssinian reading the prophet.
and at all the cities he visited until
He asked whether the man under he arrived at Caesarea. (Acts 8 ).
We ma 3»^wonder why i± was that
stood what he was reading and the
official replied: “ How can I, unless Philip baptized this official with so
some man show m e?” He asked Phil little jnstruction, whereas today j(i
ip to come into the chariot and sit person coming into the Catholic
Church musl. undergo a fairly long
with him.
The treasurer had been reading course of lessons. But we must re

203 Railroad Building', 1515 Larimer Street
Telephone Main 64i8

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, June 12, 1924.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval aa to its pur*
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak f6r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
4 ^ . HENRY TIHKN,
Bidtop o f DenvM.

May 1,1918.

UNFAIR CRITICISM
A woman who tries to give the impression that she is un
usually well read recently berated an editor in our presence
because a false statement had been made by a contributor
about a certain well-known author’s books. “ As an editor, he
ought to have known better,’’ she said. Then, without saying
if in exact words, she gave the impression that such a mistake
would have never happened if she had been editing a paper.
She indicated that she was conversant with all modern liter
ature.
*
Bein^ an editor, I pitied her. Nothing that she could have
done would have better revealed to me that she was simply
one of the numerous throng of “ four-flushers.’ ’ It is asinine
to claim today to be able to keep in more than cursory touch
with all current literature. If a man read all the books put
out in a year nowadays, in America alone, or even confined
himself to those that were of the better class, he would not
have time to sleep or eat and would find a mountain waiting
for perusal after the year had closed. In all the world, there
is no tribe given more to pretense than the pseudo-intellec
tuals. They read the indexes; keep in touch with the reviews
in two or three magazines; read four or five books a year;
then claim to be supermen. It’s a great game, with more fol
lowers than baseball! If you want to be a reader nowadays,
you must specialize.
AN IGNORANT MAN
The list of questions that William Montgomery Brown, re
tired Episcopalian Bishop found guilty of-heresy in the first trial
o f this kind ever held by that denomination, wished to propound
to his fellow Bishops, to prove that they too are heretics, did
not show a very deep knowledge of religion. He does not seem
aware, for instance, that scholars are practically agreed that
' the serpent story in Genesis is simply a bit of Oriental imagery
in writing, not intended to be taken literally, so long as we ad
mit a temptation and sin. Nor does he seem aware that nobody
o f note holds that the Deluge was universal. It was sufficient
to have it extend wherever men lived, and the race was still
young when it happened. Furthermore, we do not rely on the
Bible alone for proof of the Deluge. It was described on Assy
rian tablets found in the nineteenth century and records of it
have been discovered in many other lands. They differ in their
legends about it, but all agree as to a ruinous flood that wiped
f out all but-a^-ew o f the race. The Bishop fears that if it takes
star light ages to reach earth, we have small chance of ever
getting to heaven. But he can travel to China in a moment by
thought at any time, and shows a poor sense of judgment if he
hems in the spiritual by the corporal.
Bishop Brown, posing as a scholar, has shown a most
amazing'ignorance. He needs to read a little and to look up
both sides.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O^K OUR SPECIALTY
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Eatimatea Given on Work from Out of the City
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1936-38 Lawrence St. PEpnes Champa 8082 and 8083

Tie Alta Market and Baking Co,
400 EAST COLFAX
Step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.
Everything good to eat cart be found here.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

DUFFY
STORAGE AND MOVING
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES PHARMACY
No Safer Place for Preicripti6n Work

14th and Glenarm Sts. Phone Main 7901
Pythian Building. Denver.
(By Rev. Matthew Smith) .
Catholics look upon Mary as the
Queen o f Heaven. This is not merely
a popular title attributed to her in
devotional works, but is found in the
liturgy; for instance, consider the
hymn sung in the Divine Office in
the Paschal season, “ Regina Coeli.”
The title words translated mean,
“ Queen o f Heaven.”
One o f the most popular prayers
o f the Church, “ Salve Regina, Mater
Misericordiae,” also used in the
Divine Office, likewise gives her the
title o f queen. And the final mystery
of the Rosary commemorates her cor
onation to this office. She is often
called Queen in the liturgy.
St. Alphonsus Liguori, in his
“ Glories o f Mary,” says: “ As the
glorious Virgin Mary has been raised
to the dignity o f Mother of the King
o f Kings, it is not without reason
that the Church honors her, and
wishes her to be honored by all, with
the glorious title o f Queen. No
sooner had Mary consented to be the
Mother o f the Eternal Word than she
merited by this consent to be made
Queen o f the world and all its crea
tures. ‘ Since the flesh o f Mary,’ re
marks the Abbot Arnold o f Chartres,
‘was not different fr o m ' that of
Jesus, Imw can the royal dignity of
the Son be denied to the mother?’
And if Jesus is the King o f the uni
verse, Mary is also its queen, and as
queen she possesses, by right, the
whole kingdom o f her Son. Hence
as many creatures as there are jvho
serve God, so many there are who
,serve Mary; fo r as angels and men,
and all things that arc in heaven and
on earth, are subject to the empire

WORTH A LITTLE MENTION
One year of persistent -work from Colorado pulpits would
double the circulation of The Register, If our circulation were
Main S171
. doubled, we could increase the size of the paper. Nearly all Home Phone, Champa 678-W
the large Eastern papers are now twelve to sixteen page publi’ cations. Our list o f subscribers is growing, but it is a slow climb,
Swiaa Oplometrlal and Optician
•with only a few giving active assistance.
It must be remembered that The Register is not a simple Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
business enterprise. It is as much a part of the ecclesiastical
921 Fifteenth St.
machinery as any parish church. It probably has its faults, bift
EsUblisbed Over 20 Years
^ it cannot be accused of being dull or not on the job. One criti
cism never yet passed on it is that it has been found uninterest The Pratt Costuming
ing. If other works of the Church are worth pulpit support,
House
certainly the press, called by Pius X the most necessary Catholic MASQUERADE THEATRICAL COSTUMM,
■movement of our times, is worth it.^ Furthermore, it is the least Wins. Beards. LARGE RENTAL DEPART
MENT. Mail Orders A SpeciaHy. Especial
costly of all our pulpit auxiliaries.
attention given to sanitation.

FRED SCHWAB
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member that the Holy Ghost worked
many more wonders in the individual
souls in the beginning o f Christian
ity than it was necessary to expect in
later years and that many »of the
early converts were given an infused
knowledge o f Christianity far greater
than most people would get with
several months o f study. In the case
o f this eunuch, it must also be re
membered that he was probably a
rather learned man.
He was un
doubtedly very familiar with the
scriptures and it was necessary only
for him to get the key to their pro
per interpretation in order to under
stand them. Even in the ordinary
course o f events, therefore, it would
hardly have been necessary to give
him as much instruction as to an un
lettered person. Tradition tells us
that this man did great missionary
work in the cause o f Christ in his
native land.
In obedience to the command of
Christ the Christian religion was
preached first to the Jews; and up to
this time to nobody but the Jews,
the Gentile converts to Judaism and
Samaritans had been received into
the fold. The Samaritans had a false
religion but they worshiped the true
God.

,
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NO ESSAYIST
Colonel P, H, Callahan of Louisville, Ky., calls attention
to our present lack of any great American Catholic lay essay
SHEET METAL AND
ist, whose work might be readily admitted into The Outlook
FURNACE WORK
and W orld’s Work in answer to the K. K. K. propaganda these
BOYNTON
FURNACES.
* scholarly publications have printed. The death of Maurice
2143
Court
PI.
Main 5426
Francis Elgan is felt.
We have a good representation of noted writers, but just
, at present no great essayists. It is useless to repine. They
HELEN WA*LSH
need training to qualify, but they are born, not made. Some
could make the grade— like Dr. James Walsh— but th^ey pre
Optometrist and Optician
fer to spend their efforts where one can be more direct in
All Work Receive* My Personal
Attention.
Catholic teaching.

O’BRIEN

OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street

THE PANOPLY OF PETER
Champa 1820
Denver, Colo.
A crucifer, bearing a mounted image of the Christ, headed
the procession. Torch bearers with red cassocks came next. I
»****« H * « >**»**»**»*^
Then monks, in their habits. Then 700 clergymen in cassock
ACORN BRAND
and surplice. There were Bishops, too, in purple. They were
OF
ICE CREAM
on their way to “ High Mass.’’
In some Catholic Church? No; at the Episcopal Priests’ Special Ice Cream fo r Special Partiee
convention in Philadelphia, where unity with Rome was dis
UNION CREAMERY CO.
cussed. No wonder the speakers, in that atoosphere, thought 119 Elati St.
Phono So. 3580
and talked about the mother Church. W fen they got away
and Guarantee Satisfaction
from the influence of the scene, they were not so sure about
A. SPETNAGEL
their desire tq go Romeward. But little seeds grow to great
trees. There is hope. Let us pray.
SHEET METAL WORKERS
---------- BRYAN ON A CATHOLIC CANDIDATE
Two letters sent to Col. P. H. Callahan, of Louisville, Ky.,
as a result of his campaign of protest against the elimination
o f a Catholic from presidential nomination simply because he
is a Catholic, are noteworthy. William. Jennings Bryan wrote
deploring such an attitude. He objected to Governor Smith
of New York as a candidate, but on the grounds of the latter’s
prohibition attitude. James Bond, a negro, of the Kentucky
Commission of Interracial Co-operation, says: “ I have come
to the conclusion that the Catholics as a rule are more\inclined
to be friendly to us than the Protestants.”
The Ku Klux Klan organizers show wonderful intellectual
ity in visiting new territory. They are all giving the same ad
dress. It rambles all over the earth, sobs about prohibition and
lawlessness, and gives no information whatever about the Klan.
It reminds one of the old stock speeches of professional Social
ists, which wept over the workers but avoided the teachings
of Marx.

Cornice, Gntters, Skylight, Chimney Cspt,
Furnsce Repsiring, General Jobbing
Repairing, Etc.

o f God, so are they also under the
dominion o f Mary!”
This may seem like very extrava
gant language, to some. But it is not
if while using it we remember that
all Mary’ s power comes, not from
herself, but from God. She is a crea
ture and a creature’s glory comes
only from God. But if God has seen
fit to put such power into her hands
as He has, it is not for us to question
or try to limit it.
Mary is commemorated as a Queen
by the Church under the title of
Queen o f mercy. We consider her,
as Liguori points out, not as a queen
of justice, intent on the punishment
o f the wicked, but as a queen of
mercy, intent only on commiserating
and pardoning sinners.
The Blessed Albert the Great,
shows St. Alphonsus, looks on Queen
Esther as a type o f Mary. “ We read,
in the foncth chapter o f the Book o f
Esther, that in the reign o f Assuerus
a decree was issued by which all Jews
were condemned to death. Mordochai. who was one o f the-condemned,
addressed himself tq Elsther, in order
that she might* interpose with Assnorus, and- obuin xhe revocafien of
the decree, and thus be the salvation
o f all. At first Esther declined the
office, fearing that such a request
might irritate the king still more;
but Mordechai reproved her, sending
her word that she was not to think
only o f saving herself, for God had
placed her on the throne to obtain
the salvation o f all Jews.
‘Think
not,’ said Mordechai, ‘that thou mayest save thy life only, because thou
art in the king’s house, more than
J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Ma|iager

all the Jews.’ As soon as Assuerus
saw Esther standing before him, he
asked her, with love, what she came
to seek. ‘ What is thy request?’ I'he
queen replied, ‘ If I have found favor
in thy sight, 0 King, give me my peo
ple. for which I request’ Assuerus
granted her request, and immediately
ordered the revocation o f the de
cree.’,’ As St. Alphonsus asks, if As
suerus, through love, granted the reouest of, Esther, how can God refuse
the prayers o f Mary, loving her im
mensely as He does?
Liguori says that “ although Mary
is under an infinite obligation to the
Son for having chosen her to be His
Mother, yet it cannot be denied that
the Son is under great obligation to
her ^or having given Him His human
ity; and therefore Jesus, to pay, as it
were, what lie, owes to Mary, and
glorying in her glory, honors her in
a special manner by listening t j and
granting all her petitions.” (Quota
tions all from c. 1, Glories of Mary).
Again, these words may seem ex
travagant. But they are a logical
conclusion from Scripture assertions.
Mary tyas,given the powder to accept
or reject th< Motherhood o f God;
hence we must admit definite merit
for her acceptance o f it. God is ndt
(Continued on Page 7)

1827 Park Ave., at 18th and Ogden

STUDIO

827 Sixteenth Street, Comer o f Champa

Finest Work in the City

EMIL RICKLT

Phone Champa 5482

DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
CHAS. A. IMSELUEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.

Res>-*«iice Phone Main 42S6

Denver, Colorado

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

HertzlerVWestniinster Laundry i
,I

1833 WELTON STREET

:I

PHONES; MAIN H 85, MAIN 5213

10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Avo.
1545 Broadway
220 Broadway

CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. CoUax Ave.
,^15
lla * Ave.
1215 t.
£ . to
Colfax

Better Work at Moderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington
iE iiilin I m

CLEANERS and DYERS
Men’ s Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, Yerk 499 and York 5594 _

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

w hen

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best

O ffice: 1436 Stout St.

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is

PURE MILK
^

It is food and drink combined
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

WHEN IN n i T M V i r P
V C jEV

Can Save Money and Be Comfortable by Staying at the

HOTEL O’NEILL
14th and Stout Sta.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.
60 Comfortable rooms, with and without bath. Two blocks from
Shopping and Theater district. Reasonable rates.
THOMAS L. O’N EIIX, Prop.

At Your Serviced

YOU THINK

W IN DSOR M ILK

THE P H O N E -M A IN 3247

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

Phone Main 5136

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DEEP ROCK W ATER
rrs

PURE. GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
W A TE R T O D A Y — you’ll note
the difference in your health—
it will push old age into the
future.

New Dodge and Ford Car# at Any Time

Oor qaality of Shoe
Repairing
doubles
the life of a pair of
shoes and means real
tconomy and eomtnrt

WE FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

....

J14

Prices
reasonable

27th St.

Main
1586-2587

1529 Curtis
Ch. 3601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
Telephone, Champa 3207
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; Confirmation and First Communion Pictures
at Half Price.

Phone, South 3146

suite 314 Empire Bldg.

Main 4699

1335 Welton Street (R ear)
Pm ne Champa 1492W

BLUE FRONT
SHOK
REPAIR CO.

21-23-25 West First Avenue

Funeral Designs our Specialty
Our Prices Always Lower

Men’ a Suit* Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
A state-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.

NAST

Denver’ * L^rge*t and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

T R I A N It L E
CLEANERS AND DYERS

York 2377

JEPSEN COMPANY — UPHOLSTERERS

Columbia Flower Shop

Cor. IStfa and Lawrence.

Prompt Free Delivery
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Holy Name Men Entertain at
Annual Lawn Social to be Held
New Pastors foi
Exercises to be Held Sunday
St. Francis de Sales Parish
Next Heeh by St. John s Parish Two Parishes
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish),
The graduation exercises will take
place next Sunday after the 10:30
Mass. The pastor, Father Severin,
O.F.M., will address the graduates.
The Knights o f St. John will escort
the graduates from the school to the
church. It is expected that a' large
number o f the Knights will be presetit in order to add to the solemnity
o f the occasion.
Next Friday will be the feast o f
St. Anthony. A Solemn High Mass
^ill be sung at 8 o’clock. The Wessing o f the lilies will take place before
tho High Mass and the distribution

o f same after the services are over,
This Friday the school will close
for the summer vacation.
The organ recital given this week
was a treat to those who heard it.
Great praise is due to Clarence Rey
nolds, city organist, fo r the masterly
fashion in which he presided at the
organ. Congratulations ard also due
to the Misses W oeber and members
o f the choir for their talented dis
play. The program was brought to
a close by Solemn Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament.
The Franciscan sisters attached to
the school will enter on their retreat
next Monday. The retreat master
will be Father Godfrey Doyle, O.P.M.
Next Sunday, Trinity Sunday, ^11
close the time for fulfilling Easter
duty.
Tuesday evening at 7:45, the usual
St. Anthony devotions will be held
With Bfenediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament, followed by prayers to the
Saint and veneratioh o f the relic,
Friday evening at 7:45, Stations
o f the Cross and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament will be held.

(St. B*rancis de Sales’ Parish)
Thomas^ sem ina^, the Rev, Matthew
(St. John’s Parish).
The business meeting o f the Holy Smith and the Rev, John Moran o f
St. John’s parish wishes to remind
Name society on Monday evening was St, Philomena’s.
the friends o f the parish of the an
followed by a high class entertain
Last Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass nual lawn social to be held on next
ment given by some o f the best ar ninety children received their First Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
tists o f the city. All the members Holy Communion. This event is the June 17 and 18, on the church
o f the parish, ladies as well as men, most interesting epoch o f their lives. grounds at E. Fifth and Josephine.
were invited to attend the entertain The months o f preparation given the Everything will be in readiness to
ment, which was given in the new little onfes by their instructors, the entertain a large croy?d and a so
auditorium. The committee in charge sisters and the priests, also the reli ciable evening and good time are asrev etted that their invitation re gious spirit o f the parents, were evi surefi. Father Carr and Mrs. J. T.
ceived such poor response from the denced in every detail. This glor Oenting, president o f the Altar so
people o f the parish, who evidently ious sight, which seems to increase ciety, are in charge of all arrange
misunderstood either the nature of in m a^ itu d e each succeeding year ments. The booth committees are as
the entertainment or the extent of was witnessed by an immense con follows: Fancy work, ready-made
the invitation. Dancing numbers were gregation, many finding standing aprons, house dresses and children’s
given by little June McCartlin and room only on the front steps. Lovely clothing, Mrs. J. F. Tonet, Mrs. J. F.
Miss Frances Bryan; vocal numbers hymns fo r First Holy Communion Vonderembs, Mrs. Chas. Hayden and
by Helen McGill, Paul Harrington, were sung by the children’s choir Mrs. John Primm; country store,
George Kerwin, and Edith Hopper The appending sentiments were ex where coffee and sandwiches may
Wallace; Joe NeWman entertained ceedingly touching. The solos were also be purchased, Mrs. John Rexing,
with song and story; Chas. N. Smith given by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hynes, Mrs. Joseph Hahly, Mrs. John Mot
mystified the audience in a magical with Jack Halter playing the violin ley, Mrs. J. J. Garland, Miss Amelia
act and highly amused all as a ven- obligato for Gounod’s "A ve Maria.” Kuenster, Mrs. Morris Lehman and
triioquirt. John , B. McGauran held The exercises would not seem com Mrs. S. W. Poole; candy and soft
the audience spellbound in a timely plete without Mrs. Hynes’ beautiful drink booth, the Young Ladies’ so
and instructive talk on Americanism. rendering o f "Give, Oh Give Me Thy dality, with Miss Mary Peppin as
The applause given to the entertain Heart!” at the impressive services of chairman.
ers ahtf the speaker showed the high First Holy Communion.
The Children o f Mary sodality,
est appreciation on the patt o f the
A fter the 11 o’clock Mass last Sun-i with the assistance o f Mrs. M. A.
audiehce. A fter the ehtertaintnent day thirty-four graduates received Spangelberger and Mrs. E. B. Field,
the Holy Name Society provided re their diplomas. Rev, J. J, Donnelly will give the children many surprises
k La n d e n o u n c e d a t
freshments fo r the entettainers and made the presentaj^ion. The names at the fish pond. Mrs. R. R. Gray,
LABOR CONVENTION the entire audience. “ Everybody o f fhe graduates appeared in last Mrs. John Casraon, Mrs. Jack Seely
welcome, everything free” was bor week’s Register.
and Mrs. T. C. Rhdades will have
Pueblo.— The Ku Klux Klan was rowed as a motto by the society for
The members o f the Young Ladies’
denounced as an un-American insti one evening o f the finest entertain sodality will enjoy an outing at Wil
tution, with ideals contrary to the es ment it has provided in years.
lowcroit manor this (Thursday^ eve
sence o f Americanism, and a phrpose
The Juniot sodality truck ride, ning.
which violates the constitution, in a postponed from Ascensioh Thursday
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
resolution unanimously adopted by on account o f unfavorable weather Heart will be held every Friday eve
the State Eederation o f Labor, in conditions, will be held next Monday. ning at 7:45 daring the month of
16th at Welton
convention here last week.
The trucks will leave at ten a. m. June.
from the school. All the girls o f high
N e x t Stinddy is the regular Com
school age in the parish are invited munion Sunday for the members of
to attend. Those intending.to go are the Altar society.
requested to ysve their names to the
The members of the Altar society
secretary or director before Satur in the new district will meet this
day if possible. The charge for the (Thursday) afternoon at the home
ride and dinner will be $1.25.
o f Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons, 1136
The Junior Holy Name society will S. Gilpin. A fter the business o f the
hold its regular monthly meeting in society is transacted a social after
(St. Catherine’s Parish).
the assembly room o f the rectory next noon will be indulged in. Further
Friday evening o f this week the
Monday evening. This will be the ance o f interest in the new church men o f the parish, under the auspices
last regular meeting until September. will be discussed and a musical pro of the Holy Name society and Wel
Last Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock gram will be given. Mrs. R. W, fare council, will hold a smoker in
To look after the multitude o f de
the Right Reverend Bishop adminis Hynes, Mrs. Halter, the Misses Daisy the parish hall. Elaborate plans have
tails that naturally arise at such a %
tered the sacrament o f Confirmation and Viola Schroeder will assist. Mrs.' been laid for the evening and a night
time, and do it efficiently but with^
to a class o f 177. Many o f the adult John Murphy, treasurer o f the so of real entertainment is promised.
out apparent hurry or bluster, re
candidates were converts.
"E cce ciety, will act as joint hostess with All men o f the parish are invited to
quires an organization trained in the
Sacerdos”
and
“
Veni
Creator
Spiri- Mrs. Fitzsimmons.
be present. J. B. O'Malley is in
school o f experience.
tus” were sung by the Boys' choir,
The funeral o f Mrs. Jennings, 444 charge o f the affair.
under the direction o f the Rev. F. S. Lincoln, was held Thursday, May
Such an organization is offered
Devotions to the Sacred Heart are
Gregory Smith. A t this service the 29, from the church. Rev. Father held every Friday evening, beginning
you in W. P. Horan & Son, now in
visiting clergy were the Very Rev. O’Heron sang the High Mass o f Re at 7:45.
their 33rd year o f service to the
Dr. Brennan, president o f
St. quiem.
people o f Denver.
Membert o f the Sans Pareil club
enjoyed a beefsteak fry and social
at Starbuck on Wednesday evening,
June 4. About twenty club mem
bers were present.
A fter the regular meeting o f the
Sans Pareil club on Tuesday evening,
hard time party ensued. Prizes
were awarded the most appropriately
costumeji lady and gentleman. All
members o f the club attending pro
claimed this meeting to be one of
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Lucille E. Brush; Regis college, John the liveliest ever held.
Sunday will be Communion day
Parish)
V. Berger; State Teachers’ college,
Graduation exercises o f the high Genevieve M. Lutz and Olive E. for the young ladies o f the parish.
school were held in Sacred Heart Shields; Denver university, Genevieve The sodality and all other young
church Sunday, June 8. Promptly at A. Brown and Bertha F. Hayes; Uni ladies are asked to approach the Holy
four o’clock the procession entered versity o f Colorado, Anne M. Gray Table at the 7:30 Mass.
The junior girls o f the parish,
the building. Each young man o f the and Fred W. Woertman; Parks’ Buschaperoned
by the Sisters o f St. Jos
graduating class was attended by a ihess college, Lorraine L. Amolsch.
boy student o f the junior year, and
Medals were awarded as follows: eph, enjoyed an outing on Tuesday
each young lady graduate was like Knights of Columbus gold watch for when they were taken to Eldorado
wise attended by a junior girl. All English (grades 11 and 12), won by Springs. Father Mannlx also accom
panied them. The girls say the trip
the boys wore the conventional dark William Saifders.
Currigan medal
suits; the senior c t Is were in pure for religion (p a d e 12), woh by Lor was thoroughly enjoyed.
Banna o f marriage have been
white and carried bouquets o f yellow raine Amolsch. Walsh medal for
roses tied With blue, to represent history (grade 10), won by Dorothy called for the first time between Mar
their colors— suh gold and Colorado Dooley. McEnery medal fo r science cus F. Simon and Marie H-. Ohm, both
blue.
The girls’ attendants wete (grade 11), won by Hazel Llndstrom. o f this parish.
In connection with the impressive
dressed in different shades ahd colors Hibernian medal fo r best Irish essay
of organdie, making a lovely rainbow (grades 9 a n d ^ p i/w o n by Hadassah graduation exercises on Sunday, the
i»
e ffe c t The seniors took the places Bridges. Celia medal for mathe distribution o f class honors and
prizes was made. Following is a list
' » arranged for them in the Centex aisle, matics (grade 9 ), won by Timothy
o f the distinguished pupils: Prizes
and their attendants sat opposite, Cronin.
o f attendance, which means no tardy
them. Father J. J. Gibbons, the well
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a or absent marks, were given as fo l
known orator, delivered the address, meeting at New Loyola on Tuesday
which was most appropriate and evening. A fter the office was said. lows: Third grade, Alberta Quigley;
fourth grade, Agnes W eber; fifth
touching. The pastor. Father Mc Father McDonnell, the director, gave
^ a d e , Joseph Jesser, Eileen Gould,
Donnell, then read the class roll, an a short instruction on the prayerful
Ersilla Zarlengo; sixth grade, John
nounced the scholarships, and winners ness o f the Blessed Wrgin. The soDunn; seventh grade, Rosilla W eber;
of the various medals; Then in beau dalists will receive Communion at
eighth grade, Irene Mundwiller.
tiful order, and accompanied by the tile 8:30 Mass at New Loyola next
Splendid Dinner Will be Served from '12 to 8 p. m.
j; attendant, each graduate marched up Sunday. A fter the Mass a short Highest scholastic average prizes
were merited by: First grade, Elea
into the sanctuary, where the coveted meeting will be held.
i
nor Zarlengo; second grade, Lorraine
Visit Fancy W ork Booth
Cedar Chest filled with
diplomas were received from the
Sacred Heart school closed a most Buckley, George Harper; third ^ a d e ,
to get something worth
Household Linen will be ; I hands o f Father McDonnell, the di successful year on June 4. 631 pu dliver Wallace, William Buckley;
while.
given away.
;; rector of the school. Dufing the en pils were enrolled for the year, 250 fourth grade, Francis Zarlengo; fifth
tire ceremony a beautiful musical of whom were in the high school.
p-ade, Maxine Quigley; sixth grade,
selection was rendered. A fter the
Father O’Connor, S.J., has gone to Mark Dunn; seventh-grade, Rosilla
conferring o f diplomas, Solemn Bene Kansas City to conduct a retreat.
Weber; eighth grade, Irene Mund
diction was given, after which the
Last Sunday was education Sun willer. The prize fo r excellence in
graduates held a reCeptiort in the
Christian doctrine was won by Irene
school hall. Though sihlple and Short, day, and in accordance with a time- Mundwiller. Scholarships for Regis
the graduation exercises Were beau established custoim pupils, graduates, college were presented to William
tiful and impressive beyond expres: and alumni of Sacred Heart high Davidson and William Lowery. The
i±=
sion, and no doubt hnVe established a school gatheted at the church to at medal for general excellence in the
ptecedent which will be followed in tend Solemn High Mass. This marked school was- bestowed upon Thomas
H. O’Keefe, Preiident; l(erc*Tet
future years. The following liiusical the silver jubilee o f the school, and Russell, the valedictorian.
O’Keefe. See’y-Tre**.; Walter J.
program, under the direction o f Sis Father McDonnell, in keeping with
kerwin, V^ce-Pres,; Fred Braun ,
ter Rose Mary, was beautifully ren the occasion, gave a brief review of
dered by Sacred Heart school pupils the work accomplished since the op
THE A. W. CLARK
ening o f the scnool. He paid a glow
ahd alumni membets:
DRUG COMPANY
ing
tribute
to
the
devoted
Sisters
of
“ Immaculate,” processional, chorus,
Coraer Eighth Avenue and
accompanied bjr two violins and flute Charity who came from Cincinnati
Santa Fe Drive
“ Jesus in Thy Sacrament." Earl to take up the work o f Christian eduSears and Frank Guiry. “ Ave Ma catioh. Three sisters began the work
Phone South 114 *
ria,” Joseph Clifford, “ AVe Vetum,” with 150 pupils: »o w seventen sisters
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
John Dinan. “ Veni Creator,” John and six lay teachers direct the studies
of
631
studehts.
In
’
87
the
first
di
Dinan and Joseph Cli^ord. “ TanaVe the plomas were granted by the high
tiim Ergo,” Chorus. “ Prais^''
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Father,’ ’ recessional, Choi;u* Miss school. Since then nearly each year
has seen a class o f graduates, and now
Dorothy Clifford at organ.
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Honors in the graduating class the alumni roll contains 382 names.
In conclusion. Father praised the sac
among the girls were merited by:
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
rifice o f the pioneers who made
Diamonds, Pearl*, Silverware, Cat Giax*
Phone Mam 6440
First, Lucille Brush; second, Antoin
Uouri, #-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
church and school possible. The Loy
ette Duquette; third, Marcella Tier
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
ola choir, under the direction o f Mrs.
ney. Honors among the boys: First,
Phone Main 6265.
16th t CalUornla
John R. Schilling, sang.
John Berger; second Fred Woertman.
Following is the list o f bcholarships
arid the pupils upon whom thejr were
conferred: Loretto Heights college,

Where Value
and Economy
Footwear for the
Entire Family

Hen to Entertain
Friday Evening
at St. Catherine’s

many delicious home-made cakes to
sell and. Mrs. Edw. Gotchey, Mrs. P.
Mangan and Mrs. H. C. Feld will
have charge o f the ice cream. There
is no charge fo r admission and a cor
dial invitation is extended to all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergin, 759 Adams
street, have gone to spend the sum
mer at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Karl Chambers and baby, 611
Adams street, left last week for New
York and expect to be gone fo r two
or three months.
Mrs. P. R. Gallagher, 729 Cook
Street, is confined to h ^ home, hav
ing broken^her arm in a fall down
the stairs o f her home. .
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., has placed
one million dollars at the disposal o f
a Franco-American committee to reaonstruct the roof o f the Rheims
Cathedral, destroyed in the World
war.

f

ANNUAL PICNIC I

J.

DR. F.

CUFFEY

DENTIST
Office

Hoars)

R:S0-12:00i •
1:00-6:50
Erentngs and
Sundays by
Appointment
Only

827 16th Street— Upstairs
Phone Main 1824
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SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS GIVEN

ARTESIAN WATER USED

GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS.

GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY

Special on cverythinur In the hair line, ineludinff imported designs in
Transformations— All shades
626 Fifteenth St., Ground Floor, Denver
Phone Mein 8033
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YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP AT THE

PALMS

HOTEL
1817 GLENARM, DENVER
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This Week^s
Special

Modern
Funeral Service

Sacred Heart High School
Grants Diplomas to Forty-live

Rev. H. Hammerstein, lately o f
New Orleans, has arrived in the dio
cese and has been assigned to duty
as pastor o f Georgetown and mis
sions.
Rev. Jos. O’ Beirne has been trans
ferred from Georgetown to Calhan
and missions.
^

Two-Pants
Suits

$ 3 3 .5 0
th ey include *many fancy worsteds and cassimeres, in new spring
styles and colors, and conservative and sport model tweeds. The
extra_ pair o f trousers makes them a wonderful buy, particularly
at this money-saving price.

GABARDINE
TOPCOATS

TROUSERS
REDUCED

Fine, well tailored topcoats, o f
knitted fabrics, in four colors—■
gray, brown, tan and green
heather. Dressy and service
able garments. Regular $25
coats reduced to

Group 1— ^Finest, all-wool wors
ted trousers, Tailored by Good
man & Suss. Were
$15. Now .............

$ 1 8 .5 0

$7.50

Group 2— Blue serge and fancy
all-wool trousers.
Wete $7.50. Now.......^ ^ * 0 3

W e extend to you the convenience o f credit, if
you wish, and invite you to open an account

621 SiztMiith SL

St. Anne Shrine of Arvada;!
EIsITCH’S GARDENS

il Saturday, June 28, ^241
O’Keefe
Denver*s
Quality Jeweler

DENTIST

Ordination Gifts

A suitable gift for the young Ordinand is a
Chalice, Pyx, Oil Stock, Surplice, Stole, Vest
ment, Breviaty, Holy Water Fouhtaihette,
Sermon Book, etc. We have a large stock of
these on hand to select frdm. ’ Prices very
reasonable. Inspection invited.
^■Patronize a home institution where you can
see the goods and receive prompt delivery

The James Clarke Church,

Goods House
1638-40 Tremont Street
Denver, Coleredo
Phone Champa 2199

Catholic
Girls!
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i!EAST & w e s t !!
GIFT SHOP

IDEAL
VACATION SPOT
Heart of the Rockiee.
In the beeutifui Clear
Creek Canon.
Hikinf. Frolicking
Good auto roads.
Good train service.
Special rates to
Parties
Beet Home Cooking
Special Rate fay
Week

422 Serenteenth 5t.
Now showing 'complete
line of Commencement
Day Cards
(Dpen Evenings
f * 4 I l i * » * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »♦ » ♦♦♦*♦♦

House Secretary,
South 375

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Fine Sterling

Silverw ear
at 25% discount
Many exquisite pieces of fine Ster
ling Silver offered at a discount of
25 per cent from regular prices.
Silverware that will make ideal
gifts for the June bride, or give
happiness to the homemaker who
is eager to add to her supply of
silver.
Jelly glasses, candy jars, bread
trays, mayonnaise bowls, bonbon
dishes, compotes, cream and $ugar
sets, vases, candlesticks— and many
other pieces are included.

MAIN FLOOR, 16TH STREET

N - .''- I f e

nun is Sister M, Dorothea, who is a
member o f the Sisters of Mercy.
Sister Mary Gabriel was born and
reared in Durango, Colo., where her
father died a few years ago. Her
mother resides in Los Angeles, as
does a .sister, Mrs. Agnes PatteVson.
Father Croke, with his brother,
came from Chicago to officiate at the
funeral, which was held this (Thurs
day) morning at nine o’clock at
ter o f the Rev. A. V. Croke, the Mercy hospital chapel. Interment
Servite, who was formerly stationed was in the sisters’ plot in Mt. Olivet
at East Lake and is at present in cemetery.
Chicago. Another brother, Thomas
Croke, is a lay brother o f the same
Patronize Our Advertisers
order in Chicago, and a sister o f the

Commencement Exercises Sunday at Sbrine to Have. Member of Family Wbicb Gave
Four to Religion Dies Tuesday
Regis College and Higl School Annual Picnic at
Elitcb’s, June li
The commencement exercises of
Regis College will take place next
Sunday evening at 8:15 in the col
lege auditorium. The exercises will
begin with a procession of the faculty
and graduates from the administra
tion building to the auditorium, after
which the following program will be
giv en ;
President’s report on Regis pro
gress during 1923-24. Presentation
o f high school graduates to the presi
dent by Father Bernard J. Murray,
S.J. Presentation o f candidates for
degrees to the president by Father
John G. Krost, S.J. Conferring of
the degree o f bachelor o f arts on
John J. Heer o f Akron, "Colo., and
the degree of bachelor of science on
Joseph D j Hazlett o f Creede, Colo.,
and William D.. Fraser and Harold P.

Smith, both o f Denver. Valedictory,
John J, Heer. Awarding o f medals
and honors. Address to graduates,
Hon. John T, Barnett o f Denver
Music, college orchestra.
High School Graduates

The following young men will re
ceive high school diplomas; Charles
.\rcher, Leon Archer, Jerome Boyle,'
Leo Boyle, John Byron, John Doyle,
Felix Farrell, Frank Hill, George
Keenan, Clarence Kemme, Frank
Knopke, William Lefaivre, John Mc
Carthy, Justin McCarthy, Mervin Mc
Carthy, Otto iWnters, Milton Gentry,
Robert O’ Brien, Terrence Owens,
Chris Pellegrino, Raymond Shewbridge, George Springer, living Stev
ens, Charles Stoffel, ■ Frank Tobin,
Charles Smith.

Priest Murdered by Atheist as
He Goes to Answer Sich

Sister Mary Gabriel, who fo r sev
eral years belonged to the community
olf the Sisters o f Mercy, died a j Mercy
hospital, Tuesday, after an illness
Shrjne of St. Anne, Arvada.— The which lasted for three years. The
Shrine, o f St. Anne parishioners will nun, who was 40 years old, was a sis
stage their fourth annual picnic at
Elitch’ s gardens on Saturday, June
28. The Ladies’ Aid has been work
ing hard the past two months to make
its part o f this picnic a real success
and will again spread ong o f the
ladies’ fameus' dinners. A magnifi
cent cedar chest is to be given away
m
at the picnic^ as will other useful ar
ticles.
Thirteen children made their First
Holy Communion at the 7:45 Mass
m b B E SACRIFICED IN
last Sunday. The class was prepar^
for this occasion through the untir
ing efforts o f the Sisters of Loretto.
The following children participated
in the beautiful ceremony: Tiny Miskol, Della Vandene, Irene Covi, Anna
Vandene, William Covi, Frank .Conta,
Clipped from the Daily
Joseph Brauch, Joseph Covi, Richard
Smith, Mary Waibel, John Mapley,
Clyde Mapley and Mart Kubit,

Pastor Entertains
Ladies of Parisli

m

c
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Sale Starts Thursday Morning at 8i 30
Sharp

H. L Smith Reorganization Sale
Attracts NationWide Attention
Omilu. Neb. June 5
One of Ihe grexteet merchendleleg evexU of iU klpd (jver held
Id lb* enllre country wai epoB
sored t few dsyi ago by the M E
Smith Wboleiala Dry Ooo^a com-,
pany of this city
Id an etfort to re-adjuit tbelr'
stock and other afCaIra according;
to a new re^)rgaBliatlon plan.t
merchanta* throughout tbs coun.
try were Invited to coma,
rbooie merchandise st attrsctlrevj
ly lowered prices
The Golden Engle Dry Goods .
compsny of Denver was one of the .
Imost conspicuous purcUjers be
cause of the huge qnaBtIties e e - '
lecled In tbh various lines of mer- I
cbandiae
•|
The buyers of the Denver store i
Inllmited that the merchandise '
purchased w£m to be offered tn e ;
store-wld^ sale, at real bargain '

OMAHA COUF

DRY GOODS C Q

12,000 Pairs Wom
en’s Stockings
Good, first quality^ serviceable
Cotton Stockings, in
black and brown.
All sizes of 15c
values, at,
pair ...........................
(Main

Floor Annex)

Black, white and navy double
finger tip Silk Gloves. Real
$1 values, but
there are tmall
aizet only. We
sacrifice them
at, pair .........~m
(Main Floor)

72-IN. GENUINE BASCO
LINENIZED DAMASK
that sells regularly at $1.75,
sacrificed at
less than
manufacturer’ s
cost,
yard ...................

Bar Pins, Brooches, Earrings,
C uff Links, Bracelets, Scarf
Pins and many
other
articles
worth up to
75c. Choice
at .................. ....

(Fourth Floor)

Odds and ends o f Men’s Straw
Hats and Men’ s and Boys’ Caps.
You’ ll find val
ues in this lot
up to |1.50, at
the sale price,
only ...................

Laces and
Braids
One huge lot o f Laces and
Braids that were originally
made to sell at
5c a n d
10c,
sacrificed
i n
t h i s remark
able sale, yard
(Main Floor)

25c Women’s
Cotton Vests
A huge lot o f good
knit Cotton Vests,
in all sizes. You
buy 25c values at
less than cost to
manufacture ........

quality

1( - V

Good quality 4-stitched corn
House Brooms at about actual
cost to manu
facture today.
75c values. Sale
price
____

Well made in new styles of good
quality g i n gham, chambray
'trimmed. Sizes
7 to 12 yrs., o f
a c t u a l $1.50
values, at ........

(Fifth Floor)

For the Balance of the Week

Three-piece Fiber Suite, extra heavy,
large Davenport, Chair and Rocker,
finished in frosted brown. Exception
ally well made with full woven
frames. Upholstering of fine cre
tonne.
Sells regular for 135.00.

....,......... 89.75

American Furniture Company

Nicely made and
ecru color balbriggan, Shirts
and
Drawers.
Splendid
85c
values. S a l e
price, garment.

reinforced

(Third Floor)

high,

$1.25 Men’s
Union Suits
Short sleeve, ankle length, ecru
color balbriggan
a n d
athletic
s t y l e white
Union Suitsthat
are really worth
$1.25. Sale......
(Third Floor)

Unbleached Crash
18-inch unbleached Crash you’ d
consider cheap at 13c, sacrificed
in this sale at
less than we pay
the manufactur
er today.
Yard .................

SIXTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

inches

(FKth Floor)

Men’s 2-Piece
Underwear

Fiber Specially Priced
The Suite sketched above is very spec
ially priced.
Full size Davenport,
Chair and Rocker with loose spring
cushions. Finished in the new mili
tary drab, upholstered in handsome
cretonne to match. Sells regular at
lOQ.OO. Special
C Q Q C
this week ........................... 0 c / » O 0

Thin Blown
Glass Tumblers
9-ounce size, 4
smooth top, thin
blown W a t e r
Tumblers cheap
at 10c,
Sale
price, l e a ...........
p

(Fourth Floor)

Turkish Towels
asl there will be for
What a ruAh
these 18 x 36
Turkish Towels,
worth 25c, at
the r e c o r d breaking 1 o*v
price .................
(Fourth Floor)

m

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

In many beautiful designs.
Black and colors to choose
from $1,50 and
$2 values. All
go at the amaz
ingly low price,
y a r d ............ ......
(Msin Floor)

Women’s Cotton
Lisle Gloves
2-clasp lisle Gloves in black,
white and gray. All sizes o f
g e n u i n e 35c
values at less
than manufac
turer’s. cost, at
pair ...................
(Main Floor)

Girls’ Pretty
Gingham Dresses

4-Stitched
House Brooms

(Main Floor)

Yard Wide
Silk Laces

(Second Floor Annex)

’ Hll"’

DRY G O O D S C Q

5,000 Pieces
of Jewelry

Men’s and Boys’
Hats and Caps

(Second Floor Annex)

>1

W EDDED

Restaurants and
Hotels, Attention

2-Clasp '
Silk Gloves

Women’s and Misses’ sizes
trimmed with organdie, pique
and chambray.
Real $2.50 val
ues at less than
m anufacturers'
cost. Sale price

4411/111

Sale Starts Thursday Morning at 8:30
Sharp

Only a Handful of the Thousands of Matchless Bargains
Are Mentioned Here. See Our Ads in Daily Papers

(Third Floor Annex)

Ti

In addition to the sale o f merchan
dise bought from M. E. Smith we will
continue the spectacular bankrupt
sale o f the M. B. W ise Shoe stock—
the most ruthless sacrifice o f quality
Shoes ever known.
Then, too, the
surplus garments o f over-stocked
men’s, women’s and children’s readyto-wear
apparel
manufactur e i s
bought fo r cash at rock bottom prices
are also included at savings that will
stagger belief.

pricey

Gingham House and
Porch Dresses

■

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD

kOMAHA, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY/JONN

Never in the history o f this city has
any store ever attempted a sale o f
such overwhelming magnitude as
this; $3,0d0,000 worth o f ch oice^
merchandise was unloaded by the M.
E. Smith Co. at about m anufactur
ers’ cost. Our buyers were on the job
and bought liberally at the extremely
low prices. The savings that they se
cured we now pass on to you in this
colossal bargain event. Y our chance
is now— don’t miss it!

(Third Floor)

S3J
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Father Nicholas Seidl, O.S.B., for
nearly a quarter o f a century pastor
o f St. John the Baptist church at
Longmont, was ordered transferred
this week to Canton, 0 . He has done
wonderful work in building up the
Longmont parish and has won the
admiration o f peoples o f all creeds.
Longmont feels so badly over his
going that efforts to have him remain
are being made. Father Nicholas did
not join the Colorado priory o f the
Benedictines, when it was established
and is still a member o f the St. Vin
cent archabbey.

i

EVENT

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD

Lowell, Mass.— The Rev. Michael temnle, causing instant death.
C. McBride, P.P., pastor o f the
The Very Rev. Lawrence T. Tighe
Church o f St. Mary o f th^. Assump O.M.I., pastor o f the Immaculate
tion at Collinsville, was shot and Conception church in Lowell, visited
killed in Dracut last week as he at King while the latter was held at the
tempted to administer the last tites Lowell police station. The prisoner
o f the Church to a dying man. John however, refused to receive him
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
King, Jr., son of the man to whom called the priest “ another traitor,”
Although the formal opening o f the
Father McBride was ministering, is and would have nothing more to say.
school building will not occur until
in the county jail in East Cambridge
Father McBride was a native
later in the year, the pastor invited
facing a'charge of murder as a result Abington, Mass., and a graduate
of the shooting. According to the Boston college and St. John’s semin the members of the various clubs and
police, King declares that he .is an ary. Before his assignment to Col o f the dinner committee to a very de
atheist and says that he regarded linsvillb, he had been an assistant lightful party last Thursday evening
in the new parish hall. Father Hig
Father McBride as an intruder in his pastor in South Boston., He ’
gins took this opportunity to express
fifty-five years old.
father’s home.
his deep appreciation o f the untiring
When Dracut and Lowell police at
tempted to arrest King in a field near FATHER-SON COMMUNION efforts of the ladies who made the
bazaar so phenomenal a success. The
his home, following the shooting of
Father McBride, Captain David Pet A T HOLY FAMILY PARISH hall, with its adequate and tA.steful
rie o f the Lowell force was shot IS ATTENDED BY MANY furnishings, is found to be most sat
isfactory and the guests so enjoyed
through the shoulder. Other mem
the occasion that they hope this pre
(Holy Family Parish)
bers of the party then clubbed King
The first father and son Commun sages many others equally pleasant
into submission. Captain Petrie’s
ion, held last Sunday at ,7 ;30 Mass, and entertaining.
wound is not believed to be fatal.
Devotions in honor o f the Sacred
The story told following the arrefet in Holy Family parish, was a big sue
o f King is that he entered his father’s cess and again showed the enthusiasm Heart are being held every Sunday,
bedroom while Father McBride was and good will o f the Catholic people Wednesday and Friday evenings at
• administering the sacraments. He to support any new manifestation 7:45, during the month o f June.
The High Requiem Mass for Mrs.
muttered incoherently and drew a re directly concerning our Lord. The
volver. Three shots were fired, one manner in which the fathers attended C. D. Miekenhous, requested by the
of which pierced Father McBride’s with their sons, even to the third gen Altar and Rosarjr society, was post
eration, was most gratifying to be poned for one week on account o f the
hold.
feast o f Pentecost.
RUMMAGE SALE TO BE
Many o f the ladies o f the parish
Next Sunday the Young Ladies'
sodality will receive Communion
have accepted the invitation o f the
HELD SATURDAY AT
sisters and the alumnae o f Loretto
ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH a body at the 7:30 Mass.
The graduation exercises held Heights and will make the retreat at
Sunday night, June 8, in the school the college, beginning June 12.
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
hall, were greatly enjoyed by a big
Father Moran is spending his va
The rummage sale rnat was to have audience. The opening and closing cation in Sioux City, the guest of
been held last Saturday, June 7, was songs, in which all the graduates par Father Lynott. He will return about
postponed until Saturday, June 14.
ticipated, were most pleasing, while June 24.
The Zeta Chi sorority met with
the pupils rendering the violin and
A pleasant feature o f the June
Miss Thelma Rice o f 2412 Bryant
piano solos displayed surprising tal meeting o f the Altar and Rosary so
.street, on Monday, June 9.
ent. The pretty dance gpven so grace ciety held at the home o f Mrs. J. F.
Miss Margarfet’ Broderick o f 3315 fully by eight o f the girls in costume
Dunne, was the awarding o f the silk
Grove street is vacationing for a received hearty applause. The parish
quilt made by Miss Mary Carew. Not
month in California.
is indeed fortunate in having such an only the beauty o f the quilt, but Miss
John Quinn o f West 26th avenue
able corps of sisters to train the chil Carew’s fidelity and industry in sell
and Irving street will depart this
dren, and it is eagerjy hoped that ing tickets were highly praised by
week for the east and Canadian cities.
every graduate will return in the fall Mrs. Gow, the president.
The little tots received their first
and enter high school, to further avail
The promoters qf St. Philomena’ s
Holy Communion at the 7:30 Mass
himself o f this splendid training. were privileged to assist in the ador
last Sunday.
Father Lappen congratulated these ation during the exposition o f the
The commencement exercises of
ooys aad girls, also their parents, and Blessed Sacrament at the Cathedral
the school will be held next Sunday
after showing the advantages and al- on the First Friday, replacing one
evening.
Vnost necessity o f a higher education another each hour until five o’clock,
in a brief speech, he proudly present when fifteen were present.
ed the diplomas.
Charlotte Ham
His many friends were shocked by
AUTO TOPS, CURTAIN SLIPS
burger was given a four-year scholar the untimely death o f Mr. Thomas
ship to the Holy Family high school Ferry during the week. The son of
COVERS and PAINTING
for having the highest average in parents well instructed in their faith
Repairing and Upholstering
First Class Work. Reasonable . both deportment and class work, hav and thoroughly devout, he was grant
ing attained the high mark o f 98 iTnd ed every consolation the Church a f
Prices
some fraction fo r the entire year.
fords. Death dealt gently with fea
W olf Auto and Carriage Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dryer and son Jo tures already unusually beautiful,
420 E, 20th are.
Main 3251
seph o f 4454 Tennyson street, left spiritualizing them and making singu
Monday for an extended trip West. larly impressive the theme o f Father
This Friday night, June 13, is the Higgins’ sermon, “ If the mere body
date of the big vaudeville extraordin can be so wonderfully beautiful how
AMERICAN TIMERS and | ary, given under the auspices o f the ravishingly lovely must be the soul!’
FOOT ACCELERATORS * Toung Ladies’ sodality. A big crowd To his father and mother, brother
For Ford Cars and Tractors
and sister, to .his wife whose child
s anticipated.
A big surprise party was given like faith sustained him in his illness,
MASSEY & BAKER
Mrs. Breen of 4112 Zenobia street and to others he was an inspiration.
Exclusive Distributors
Ph. S. 299, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox
on Saturday night. May 31, the occa
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ » > sion being her birthday.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
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m m is r o N T p a s t o r
TO BE TRANSFERRED

CONDITION

Axminster
Rugs
Size 27x52 inch, in a wide vari
ety o f attract i V e designs.
Hurry
f or
t h e s e $4.25
values at the
sale price ......
’________ (Fourth Floor)

$1.00 Men’s
Work Shirts
Extra well made, full cut,
blue c h e v i o t men’ s Work
shirts. Real $1
values at less
than c o s t of
materials, at ....
____________ (Third n o o r )

Men’s All-Wool
Hose
All-wool yarn Half Hose, in
black, gray and heather mix
tures. All sizes,
real 75c values.
Sale priced^ at,
p a ir ,...................
____________ (Third Floor)

Lovely New
Cotton Blouses

Playing
C ^ rd s
Midland heavy quality, smooth
finish,
clearly
printed Playing
Cards, w o r t h
35c. Sale price,
pack .................
/
____________ (Main Floor)

Women’s
Neckwear
Embroidered and Lace Col
lars,
net and
embroidered
V e s t e e s and
Collar sets.
Hurry for these
50c a n d 75c
values, at ........
____________ (Main Floor)

Unbleached
Muslin
25-in. good quality unbleached
Muslin in mill
ends, at a frac
tion o f the real
value. Sake price
per yard ..........

ti]

___________ (Fourth Floor)

Washable
Rag Rugs
25x50 inches* These Rag Rugs
a r e just t h e
thing for sum
mer use. Regu
lar $1.25 \*alues.
Sale price ........
(Fourth Floor)

Men’s Cotton
Half Hose
Fine gauge cotton Half Hose
with reinforced heel and toe.
Black and col
o r s . Qualities
that
usually
s e l l a t 19c,
Sale price,-.pair
(Third Floor)

Men’s Silk
Neckties
A wonderful lot of new Silk
Four-in-Hand Ties, in popular
colors.
Values
to 75c, at less
than c o s t to
manufacture,
a t .......................
(Third Floor)

Little Girls’
Spring Coats

Voiles and dimities in newest
colors and charm
ing styles. You
save about % ,fo r
these are $1.50
values. Sale price

Clever youthful styles o f Polaire, pamelaire, and plaids.
originally
made to sell at
up to $10. We
sacrifice them
at only ..........

(Second Floor)

(Second Floor Annex)

.98
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ST. LOUIS DAILY PAPER
STARTED BY “ AMERIKA”
Amerika, the noted old German
Catholic paper o f St. Louis, has
launched a new daily paper in Eng
lish, The St. Louis American. It has
•a Catholic editorial staff, but is not
a specifically Catholic paper like The
Daily American Tribune o f Dubuque.
] It promises an unusually clean policy,
{however. Col. Flynn, a noted daily
, newspaper
publisher,
recently
ibeught the Amerika. The old »ubfscription list o f Amerika furnishes
I the nucleus o f The American’ s circullation. The new paper is metropoli'tan and has $150,000 worth o f new
machinery.

.
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Secretary ffork Priest Encourages
Festivities Precede Graduation
Exercises at Canon City School Appears Against H^her Education
Sterling Measure at Graduation Here

^
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St. Dominick Parish

St. John’s Parish

B. & B. BATTERY ELECTRIC
SERVICE

AMERICAN CLEANERS
AND DYERS

Canon Citv.- Commencement ex-1 grades, was given in costume and was
Auto Electrical Work. Generator When you are House Cleaning, re
erciscs at St. Michael’s parochial very much enjoyed by all.
n
Ignition.
member Tile Amsrican.
“ Good for Something’ was an acschool were held Monday night, June
U.S.L. BATTERIES
Workmanship
Service
2, at St. Michael’ s hall. An excel-i tion and humorous song by the little
\Va!<hington.—
Secretary
Work
of
The
Very
Rev.
Robert
M.
Kelley,
Service on ail makes o f Batteries.
lent program o f plays, operetta,] boys and was equally entertaining.
Small repairs and buttons sewed on
S.J.,
president
o
f
Regis
coljege,
in
an
the
interior
department
(whose
home
Bishop & Bobe
“ The Patriotism o f Boggsyille”
songs and drills, preceded the com
— No charge.
is in Pueblo, Colo.) on May 28 voiced address to the graduates o f St.
Gallup 543&-W
mencement address and regular exer was a very clever comedy and admir emphatic opposition to those features Maryfs academy at the closing exer 2320 W. 27th Ave.
Pbonc York 5699J 6th Ave. and Milwaukee
cises o f a graduation class o f six ably presented. This wa.s followed of the Sterling-Eoed bill which cises o f that institution last week,
MEYERS CASH CARRY
“ Say It With Flowers” —
students. Irene Rouse, Carl Kelly, by a patriotic drill by Uncle Sam and would involve federal subsidies to the told the young ladies that they should
MARKET
from
Elwin Perske, George Edward Dick sixteen patriots. Thij was in cos states fo r educaiional purposes. Tes not be satisfied with their achieve
«
POPE’ S NEW RADIO WON’T
ey, Raymond Powers and James Don tume and was most effective, being tifying _before the house committee ment in having received high school
THE BRIGHTSPOT
Cor. W . 23rd Avenue and Irving
“ GET LONDON”
ohue were the students who received enthusiastically applauded through on education. Secretary Work said: diplomas, but they should, if at all
GREENHOUSES
London.— The Pope’s radio set will
FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
out its presentation.
'I am not in favor of the federal possible, continue their education and
Everything
in Cut Flowers and Plant!
not pick up 2LO (London) except at diplomas fo r having completed the
Vegetables and Fruits
The entertainment was one of the
government doing any thing for a receive college degrees. He spoke
at reasonable prices
odd moments, and so the plan of the work o f the eighth grade.
very best ever given at the school
The
commencement
address
was
At Down-town Prices
state or a county or district that the praisingly o f higher education for
W. E. KASH, Florift
British Broadcasting company to send
given by the Rev. J. Francis Deitz and reflected the able direction of state, county or district can do for women and declared that it was to be
Fifth and Josephine
Tel. York 690
His Holiness a special message re
the
teachers
in
charge.
and was most eloquent and inspiring.
itself. If money is to be spent for desired not only in a business life,
cently was abandoned.
The outstanding violin recital of
D. L. CAMERON
Cardinal Bourne had agreed to His talk bore a wonderful message o f the past several seasons in Canon such purposes the government will but also in home life.
THE HARMAN CASH STORE
The exercises opened with a march
Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbet speak to the Pope from the London hope and courage to the young people City was that presented Friday eve have to send officials into the states
GROCERY
AND
MARKET
leaving
the
parochial
school
and
was
to supervise expenditures and there o f the graduate^ and an opening cho
studio.
Dry
Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
ning
at
Mt.
St.
Scholastica’s
academy
full of beautiful examples o f those
will be an inevitable lowering o f lo rus by Uie entire student body. The
Phone Gallup 630
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
who gave their lives in self sacrifice, auditorium by Miss Ruth Gfroerer of cal pride and initiative.”
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady pres
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
forgetting worldly reward but « v in g Chicago, an artist o f remarkable mus
The secretary also expressed a pre ented diplomas to the twenty-three
3168 W. Fairview Place
Paints and Varnishes
themselves to a great cause o f reli ical education and unusual talent ference fo r an enlargement o f the graduates.
Miss Gfroerer transmits most ef existing burtau o f education rathflrj
gion, patriotism and love o f fellow278-280 Detroit St. Phone York 3953
An
honor
scholarship
to
Loretto
J
CARPET WEAVING
HOLMES’
GARAGE
fective interpretive feeling to her than the creation o f an independent
man.
Heights college was won by Lennie
BIGLER RUG CO.
Father Deitz presented the diplo playing, giving to it a breadth and a department as proposed by the Ster
Eula Mackey.
Auto Repairing
t> Fluff Rugs Wov.en from old carputs.
mas to the class. Another honor of depth seldom attained by any but ling-Reed bill. He said, however,
h
Rag Rug Weaving, any width
Honor scholarships to other state
the
foremost
violinists.
This
fact
is
the
evening
was
a
five-dollar
gold
V ulcanlzing— Accessories
that he believed there should be no
(•
without seam
piece bestowed upon one o f the stu because the artist has been a close particular opposition to the creation colleges were merited by Virginia
►
We specialize on Silk Weaving
Goodrich and U. S. Tires
Anne
Seep
and
Evalyn
Marie
Enz.
h
Carpets Cleaned «ud Shampooed
dents who by her year’s work showed student o f the background, training of a department provided “ no sub
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
r 723 West 6th Ave.
Pfa. So. 2144-W
2304
Weat 27th Avenue
Catherine
Virginia
Healy
was
the greatest advancement in spelling. and environment of the composers sidies were contemplated.”
WITH ANYTHING
11 1 >»■! * * i * * t * i 111
awarded a premium for special work
This prize was given by the Mothers’ and she thus understands thoroughly
Dr. A. 0 . Thomas, state commis in English.
Groceries,
Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
why
the
music
was
written
and
what
club and was awarded to Lucy Pow
sioner o f education for Maine, ap
The Knights o f Columbus gold
Paints, School Supplies,
the composer endeavored to express peared before the committee to ^eak
ers.
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
watch, presented by Denver oouncil
Fire Insurance
The entertainment presented by She conveys this knowledge, uncon in favor o f the Sterling-Reed bill.
for the best essay on religion, was
Give
us
a
trial and be convinced
MOTOR CO,
the children o f the whole school re sciously, to her instrument with the
It was announced by Representa
flected a great deal o f credit upon result that her rendition is a finished tive Dallinger, chairman of the com won by Virginia Anne Seep. Mar WE HAVE i n s t a l l e d A YORK 716 Knox Ct.
Phone So. 299
teachers and pupils.
“ The effort which inspires her audience mittee, that hearings on the bill guerite Banks Casey won the gold AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
• U V i O l • • the
•ALU
MACHINE
medal
for
deportment
awarded
by
the
When you are in need o f anything in
Queen’s Surprise,” an operetta put The program was divided into four were to be concluded June 4.
and are now in a position to give the
St. Mary’s alumnae association.
the Drug Store phone or call on
on by the older children, was most groups, the classic, dance, national
Lake Place and Federal Boulevard
The exercises were attended by a best sanitary service that money can
pleasing in rts presentation. The and song. Short introductory com
Phone Gallup 4200
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
large number o f relatives o f the grad buy. Drop in and see our plant.
costumes o f the players was carried ments, brimming with wit and wis MARY’S TITLE AS
and by other pupRs o f the aca
WALTER EAST & CO.
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
out in detail to represent the queen, dom, aided the artist materially in
QUEEN IS LEGAL uates
23rd and Larimer Streeti
demy.
huntsmen, elves and nomes and giving to her-audience a comprehen
700 Knox Court'
Ph. South 3556
helped to create a fairly-like atmos sion o f the number to be played and
(Continued from Page 4)
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
phere.
thus made its rendition doubly en bound to reward her except in the
COMPANY, Inc.
“ On a Strike” was a very clever joyable. Miss Ruby Reeves accom fulfillment o f His own promises to 93-YEAR-OLD WOMAN
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
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CLUB PLANS PICNIC
TO BE HELD JUNE 29,

Hikrnians to Hold Their Annual
Picnic at Lakeside on June S

SMALL DEFECTS OF THE EYE

Grow to great ones. Errors o f refraction are the cause o f most eye 11
diseases as well as poor sight. Properly fitted glasses are the best
standby in times o f eye trouble. Here the fitting is scientific.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Dramatic and Social club, at
its regular meeting on Monday eve
ning, made plana for the club’s pic
nic, which will be held June 29 a t
Devil’s Head. An executive commit
tee for the picnic, composed of
Messrs. Hackethal, Wolters and Don
ovan and Misses Kenz and Brown,
was appointed. All members who
own cars are requested to give their
names to the committee.
'The committees o f the different
parish societies met Monday evening ^
for a tentative report on the progress
o f their respective clubs. Encourag-.
ing reports were turned in by all the
societies. The next meeting will be
held Monday evening, June 23, at
which time definite reports o f the
progress will be made.
The class play given by the seniors
last week proved very successful. '

The Alumni o f St.* Thomas’ semin
Dr. J. J. Finley, prominent writer
ary will hold a meeting June 23, the
and college professor, will visit Fort
day the Colorado diocesan priests’
Cpllins, Longmont, Boulder, Loveland
retreat opens. Solemn Mass will be
and other northern Colorado cities
in the near future in the interests o f
The forty-eighth annual picnic un be an excellent opportunity to havtf sung in the seminary chapel at 10,
The Register, for the purpose o f der the auspices o f the Ancient Or a day o f genuine pleasure, and, at with a dinner at a down-town hotel
arousing greater interest in Catholic der o f Hibernians will be held thi« the same time, give material benefit following. Officers will be elected
reading.
He bears credentials from year at Lakeside on Saturday, June to the various charity organizations. and plans for the coming crusade for
^ *
Whose reputation and equipment fiv e you the
. •
i r i
.
the enlargement of the seminary will
'"
m - u .*
j
« e
t
Devoted exciusively to the
Bishop
Tihen.
Dr. Finley, who bears 28. The picnic is given for the ben
Highest Grade of Service
. . .
, . ,
The /Hibernians will also foster a
the Ph.D. from Edinburgh university, efit o f various Catholic charities, as picnic, to be given in August, for the be discussed.
An entertainment given by ladies
15S0 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER of Glaosci.
has recently taught in the State and is the annual St. Patrick’s day en Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor.
o f St. Rosa’s home last Sunday eve
Catholic universities of, Oklahoma.
tertainment.
This organization has given repeated ning, at the home, proved a wonder
Mrs. Elizabeth Swan Ryan was
The Hibernian picnic is always an aid to these nuns since their advent ful success.
elected regent o f the St. Mary’s-of- attraction to large number.s o f fam to the city a short time ago, and also
A pretty wedding was solemnized
the-Woods alumnae at the meeting ilies in the city and a good time is took care o f the picnics which were
on
Tuesday morning, June 3, when
o f that association held l^st week. always assured. Gate prizes o f $40 given for the benefit of the Queen of
Miss Loretta Nogge became the bride
Mrs. Davina Purcell Ryan was elected will be given away, and the many Heaven orphanage in past years.
of Henry J. Collins at the New l^yola
secretary-treasurer.
hew attractions at the park, together
church. Father. Connors officiating.
with
the
numerous
booths
which
will
MLSSIONARIES PASS THROUGH
A troupe o f boys from Father
.TRe'couple were attended by Miss
N in e s c h o la s t ic s tu d e n ts , g r a d u a t i n ' " ' T ' " ' ' w e r e a « e n a e a o y m iss
Flanagan’ s boys’ home, Omaha, is be erected, give promise o f the most
E a ste rr,
D o r a R o m o n a _ o f L o u is v ille , C o lo .,
touring Colorado, giving entertain successful affair ever fostered by the o f Eastern colleges, passed through and John J. Collins, brother o f the
Hibernians.
Denver
last
week,
.stopping
herq
for
ments in various towns for the bene
groom.
Miss Dorothy McPherson
fit o f the institution.
Those who plan to attend the pic one day, on their way to the^Philip played the wedding march and sang
Joseph N. Patterson, an advanced nic may bring their own basket pines, where they will be engaged in “ 0 Promi.se Me.” After the wedding
student o f theology who has been lunches or they may take advantage missionary work. All nine have re a breakfast wa.siserved to the bridal
I
Established 1874
preparing at St. ’Thomas’ seminary o f the splendid chicken dinner which ceived the degree o f doctor o f pyilO' party, after which the couple left for
for the secular priesthood, is to join will be served at the cafe. It will Sophy, and are graduates of Boston the west. Botp are well known in
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
college and Fordham university, both
1224 Lawrence St.
,
Main 1815 I the Colorado priory o f the Benedic
Catholic circles- of Denver.
'
I tine Fathers and will continue his HOLY NAME SOCIETY NOTICE Je.suit institutions. The party, which
The
ever-increasingly
populai
is
scheduled
to
sail
from
Seattle
June
studies in the Pueblo seminary of
Fire
Life
m
The regular quarterly meeting of 13, included the following: Bernard Thursday-to-Monday retreats for lay
that order. He studied with the
»,i>
Automobile
Health
the
Diocesan
Union,
H.
N.
S.,
will
be
men
at
Regis
college
will
begin
this
F. Doucette, John H. Hutchison, Jos
Benedictines at Atchison before com
* * **** <l *1f^ >hi>il I' I * * ^* * * * * * * *
Casualty
Accident
ing to Denver. Mr. Patterson’s par held at Holy Family parish hall, 44th eph H. Guthrie, Francis Toolin, John year in mid-July. The Rev. Wm. F
and
Utica,
Wednesday
evening,
June
Robinson,
S.J.,
president
of
St.
Louis
F.
Sweeney,
George
T.
Eberle,
Ed
ents live- in Tenme^ Arizona. As a
Central Savings Bank Bldg.
member of the Colorado priory, his 18, at 8 o’clock. All o f the delegates ward J. Whaylen, John J. McEleney university, will conduct the first
o
f
the
various
parish
branches
are
Champa 593
and William J. Dow. Fathers R. M. series o f exercises commencing on
services will be saved to this diocese.
requested t o ' be present.
Kelley, S.J., and Chas. McDonnell, July 10, and ending on July 14. Rev.
Styling himself “ A Dusty Miller,”
Jos. W. Schmittling, Sec’y,
S J., entertained the party in Denver. Leo M. Krenz, S.J., o f the Regis col
J. K. Mullen, president o f the Colo
lege faculty, and Rev. Chas. A. Mc
777 BROADW AY
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
rado Milling and Elevator company,
Donnell, S.J., well known Denver pas
was one o f the principal speakers at
Phone Main 7779
tor, will conduct the two following
the Association o f Co-operative Mill
series beginning July 24 and August
Res. Phone So. 3991J
ers’ twenty-ninth annual convention
25,' respectively.
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St. Mary Magdalen's Parish
Income
$65
per mo. Easy t>ayments.
OBITUARY
4 room frame bungalow, sleeping porch
elected chaplain o f the Leo Leyden
fully
modern.
Polished floors; fir finish
LOYOLA PARISH
post o f the American Legion last
^ ' The Best Value for Your Money <>
Built-in kitchen cup
JOHN BLOTZ of Rocky Ford, Colo. Re week. _Father McDonnell servfed for
A real home of 6 rms., iizht pressed brick, beautiful buffet.
mains were forwarded by Horan & Son fu 
full baHcment. 2 lots, caraze. $6,600; terms. boards; lovely electric fixtures: garage
? »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1 1' I I >
some
time
as
an
army
chaplain
dur
chicken
house;
garden,
shade, flowers; beau
neral chapel to Rot^ky Ford, Colo., for in
tiful, and I mean beautiful, lawn. Sister
terment.
ing the World war.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
MRS. ELIZABETH A. O’CONNOR of 936
Bunzalow, 6 rms., fully modern, s.p., four this is a home. Close to school. 4 blockr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson are
West 8th avenue. Re<iuiem Mass was sung
years, old: tapestry brick.
$6,600, terms. to car line. Bargain. Price, $3,600; $50C
the
parents
o
f
a
daughter
born
Sat
cash.
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock at St. Jo
Main 0232.
seph's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan urday. June 7, at Fitzsimons hospital.
Sale, Trade or Rent
Same Parish
& Son service.
‘
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
Mrs. Gibson was formerly Miss Alice
r» rooms, modern but heat; 2 lots. Price
THOMAS P. FERRY of 86T Garfield St. Powers.
1706 Stout St.
Main S232
12.750. $500 cash.
Requiem Ma.ss was sung Tuesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Sophus Christensen
at 9 :30 o’clock at St. Philomena's church.
PLEASANT room for rent to Catholic
Same Parish
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service. and daughter, Margaret, o f 420 Mil ,lady or zentleman; nralkinz distance. 708
4 lots, 6 rooms, r.p.b., electric lights, well
JAMES PERSICHETTI of 8725 Mariposa waukee street, sailed Saturday, June East 16th avenue.
water, chicken house. Rocky Mountain ir
street. Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday
They will visit Mr.
MOTHERS, leave your ’ efiUdren in food rigating water. $2,950. Bargain. Terms
morning at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel church. 7, for Europe.
The Rev. William Higgins, pastor
Catholic home: beat o f care by experienced
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son servitre. Christensen’s parents in Denmark.
o f St. Philomena’s church, delivered
Annunciation Parish
nurse;
reasonable.
The Infanta’ Nursery.
ROSENA OLIVE YOUNG. June 9. 1924.
Mrs. E. Davidson and daughter, 2720 Downinz.
•1 room double, modern but heat. Rent the baccalaureate sermon at the grad
Phone Y. 9662-J. Best of
Remains were forwarded by Horan & Son
vballP
lhtyfkS W\KaS
Star
RaillaaepcF
Plaget>i^e\M
$50. New double brick garage. Price $3,260 uation exercises o f the Cathedral
funeral chapel to Akron, Colo., for interment. Dorothy, o f _2533 Lafayette street, references.
$750
caifh.
tvearin q
S traw
will
leave
this
week
for
Washington
MR3. MARY CATHERINE DEVINNY of
high school, held in the Cathedral
IF YOU are sufferinz from headaches try
Lakewood.
Funeral was held last Friday and California, where they will re
^ J a u so/ eu tn s
Zimmer & Davis, chiropractors, 620 14th
Same Parish
last Sunday afternoon. The preacher
morning from the Presentation church. In
main about four months.
street. Phone Main 6679.
7 room brick, electric lights, water. Prop spoke o f the Importance o f higher
terment M t Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty, di
erty
i.^
worth
$8,000.
Priced
for
quick
sale.
Mrs.
John
Tallon
o
f
2624
Lowell
rector of services.
,^ o / r u / r fM t ^ .
education in preparing for the wider
CALL Champa OOS or Gallup 4090-W for $2,450. $1,500 9ash.
JOHN DAV1A of 3700 Osage street. Re boulevard leaves this week for Cleve
life that comes in the attainment of
quiem Mass was sung Saturday morning land, 0., fo r a two months’ visit with Kzht movinz. trunks or bazzaze; satisfac
The Seaton’ s Best
JACQUES BROS.
tion
zuaranteed.
Tom
McElroy’
s
Express,
Near Presentation Parish
in Mount Carmel church.
Interment Mt.
manhood and womanhood. He de
stall’
d
Colfax
and
Lozan.
her
daughter,
Mrs.
R.
I.
Jones.
4
room
frame,
electric
lights,
2
lots,
$60
$2.50
TO $4.00
Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty, director of serv
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Ave.
clared that even if a college educa
down. $80 month including interest.
ices.
Mrs. J. H. Flynn o f 2005 W. 27th
Scalp
treatMARCELLING—
Facial
and
tion
made
no
special
returns
in
a
Telephone South 73
MRS. ROSE ANN McCONVILLE of 8416 avenue is visiting in Chicago and
ments; manicuring and hair fo od s; red
reduc«l
Same Parish
W alnut Funeral was held this (Thursday)
financial way, that it was o f great
She will be prices. 2746 W. 29th ave. Ph. Gallup 4960.
S room Kellystone, 2 rooms rear. This i^
morning from Annunciation church. Inter other eastern cities.
value in inspiration, and consolation.
a beauty. Price $2,100. $300 cash.
ment Mt. Olivet, under the direction of away for two months.
LADIES— Be independent. Learn HairFather Hugh L. McMenamin pres
$3.00 TO $e!oo
the Hartford mortuary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Zumtobel dressinz. Marceliiny. Itobbinz and Curlinz;
Sam4 Pariah
ented diplomas to the twenty-seveti
JOHN N. FLYNN of 1904 East 22nd Ave
rates
reasonable.
Wee
Beauty
Shoppe,
2746
o
f
4520
Logan
announce
the
birth
4 room new. $2,000. Any reasonable terms. graduates and the Cathedral choir
Funeral was held this (Thursday) morning
from St. Philomena’ s church.
Interment o f a boy. He has been named Harry W. 23th ave. Phone Gallup 4960.
rendered an exceptionally fine musi
Same Parish, $100 Cash
E., Jr.
Fainnount.
FOR SALE— 28 rooms , (um lihed for
Balance monthly, buys 2 room new frame. cal program.
A fter Benediction of
Mrs. P. H. Meriweather o f 1276 housekeepinz. showing incomij o f $166 above Electric lights and 2 lots.
the Blessed Sacrament, the graduates
MRS. MARY C. DEVINNY BURIED FRO.V Corona returned from California a f expenses, with five tootnA;,'Reserved for
61® Seventeenth Street
PRESENTATION CHURCH
owner. Phone Gallup 276-R.
held a reception in the Cathedial rec
Near Holy Family Church
*
♦ ■ -The fanersl W Mrs. MstY' -Cathsirine De- ter spending four months visiting in
New 4 room bungalcriv, modern but heat, tory.
C. D. O'BRIEN, Manager
vinny was held fast Friday morning from different parts o f that state.
CALL STORTZ tU E L A FEED CO. FOR fir finish, garage.
Price $4,260.
$500
LET US DECORATE
Miss Sylvia Jaster was awarded the
Presrntattion church. She died Wednesday
Miss Julia Angell o f 1325 Gilpin COAL, WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238 cash.
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY. SERVICE.
last week after an illneas of six months
honor scholarship for girls to , St.
YOUR GRAVES FOR J, nf
For thirty-seven years she had lived on th» is home again after having undergone
4211 Alcott.
5 room modern bungalow Theresa’s college, Winona, Wis., and
MEMORIAL DAY,
FOR SALE— Two lots, located $ blocks cottage.
an
operation
at
Mercy
hospital.
ranch of her son, George J. Devinny, a1
Funtace beat.
Lot 87^x175. the boys’ scholarship to Regis college
Lake^vood
The members o f the Queen of from St. Philomena's; east $ront, beautiful Strawberries, garden. fluwer4>, nhade and
MAY 30
B o»i in Shullsbiirg, Wis.. Mrs. Devinny
was merited by Ernest Englehart.
beautiful lawn.
Heaven
Aid society will meet with location. Call Main 691.
Call at our greenhouses and
came to Colorado more than forty years ago
The graduation class was enter
PATCHWORK—
Stone,
brick,
cement
and
Mrs.
Mary
A.
Nahring,
2675
Irving
Special Attention to Special
and
for
a
few
years
lived
in
LeadviUe
anc
let us help you to select the
2 Blocks of the Mint
tained at a banquet and social, held
plaster; reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
George’
own.
She
was
widely
known
ir
street,
next
Tuesday,
June
17,
at
2
Orders
,
One 5 room and one 8 room brick, both
proper decoration. Our expert 11 the Lakewood region, where she had hvec
Western hotel, 114$ Larimer street.
modern but heat. Think of it. $500 cash, Tuesday evening, under the auspices
o’clock. Mrs. James P. Rowan will
is always there and our prices
J.
B.
BENJAMIN
ever since her marriage.
# ». /n *u
FOR SALE— In St. Catherine's parish, five balance monthly and the price only $4,250. of the alumni association.
Mrs. Devinny v.*as a member of the Catn- assist the hostess. A very interesting
are right.
1309 S. Pearl
Ph. South 5581
Rent $60 month.
olic Daughters of America and of Presen program has been arranged and Rev. room strictly modern bungalow on Clay St.
Patronize Your Cemetery
tation parish.
E. J. Mannix will address the mem Phone Gallup 54S5-J.
WE ARE AWFULLY BUSY
She is survived by four children: Mrs. A
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Quite a large, number o f new
TO ANY Catholic family— 1 will sell my But ready to serve you at any price. We
W. Elkstrom, Mrs. E. E. Watson. Georg, bers.
MARTIN J.
President
are
doing
good business selling and ttadiog
upright
piano
for
nothing
down
and
pay
BISHOP’ S APPOINTMENTS
J. Devinny and Miss Cecelia Devinny. ail o, members will be accepted and intro
Rev, Hark W. Lappan,
all
kinds
of
property.
Mr.
Torrence
is
with
ments
of
75
cents
weekly,
t
mean
EXACTLY
CULLEN
Denver and vicinity, and one sister, Misi duced at this meeting, and as it will
Secretary and Manager
what 1 say. Address Mr. Sincerity, Register. us in the business chances. If you have any
LANDSCAPE
Lena Pullis.
E. F. Goebel, Ass’ t Secretary
also be the last meeting o f the sea
rooming houses, hotels, cigar stores, restau
June 12— Canon City. Com
DESIGNER
B. C. Olds, Superintendent .
WASHING and ironing done in my own rants or anything in the business chance
son, the members are especidlly in
mencement exercises.
Home Grown Trees
IN MEMORIAM
business
for
sale,
or
want
to
buy,
call
Mr.
home:
called
for
and
delivered.
Mrs.
Teska.
vited to be present. The meeting 48S7 Irving street; Gallup 2044-W.
June 13— Meeting o f Cemeriants and Seeds
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••J
Torrence.
In memory o f Catherine F. Bohan- will be called promptly at 2 p. m,
International Nuraery
terjT Board.
na, who died June 10, 1913. May she
4576 Wyandotte
BARGAIN— $800 MAHOGANY PLAYER
We do decorating and painting jobs.
Shirley Louise Anderson o f 1425
June 15— Ordinations, 11. St.
Gallup 330
PIANO. $885. CABINET. ROLI^ AND C. C. HAAS, Real Estate, 508 l8th Street.
rest in peace.
E.
16th
avenue,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Joseph’s
(C.SS.R.),
Confirma
Nights. So. 5433-W
LONG BENCH, ONLY $12 MONTHLY. 15
York 4614
Champa 3376.
Her Children.
'. York 4615
Mrs. Thomas E. Anderson, was bap OTHER PIANOS. PRICE 76 TO $195. ONLY
tion, 7:30 p. m.
FOR SALE— Harkness Heights bungalow.
tized Sunday by the Rev. Thomas P. $6 MONTHLY. CORNER 15TH AND CUR
June 22— Glenwood Springs,
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
6
rooms,
tile
bath,
sleeping
porch
and
sum
TIS.
410
CHARLES
BLDG.
CALENDAR OF TH E WEEK
Kelly o f the Cathedral.
Dealer in
Aspen, Basalt. Confirmations.
mer kitchen, full basement consisting of
Sunday, June 15.— Holy Trinity
Mrs. fa u l Mayo, prominent Cath
June 23 to 27— Clergy’s re
FOR RENT— Two housekeeping rooms, fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and
COKE, WOOD
Sunday. Gospel, Matt, xxviii, 18-20: olic convert, attended the Republi nicely furnished; private bath. 711 Kala- two store rooms: only two blocks from St.
treat
‘
AND CHARCOAL
AMBULANCE
Catherine’s church. Owner, 4195 Grove.
Mission oft the Apostles. St. Ger- can national convention this week math.
June 29 — Dedication and
Office, 1523 Walton St.
maine Cousin, Virgin.
SERVICE
with her mother, Mrs. Verner Z.
Confirmation,
St.
Joseph’s,
HOTEL YORK— European plah. Cafe in
FREE this month, a porUble phonograph
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
Monday, June 16.— St. John Fran Reed.
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedra! with the sale of every piano. Pianos $160.90
Leadville.
Yard No. 2. Wazeo^and 38th
COMPANY
and up. Phonographs. $27.60 and up. Tuning.
Phone# Main W5, 686. 587
cis Regis, S.J., 1640.
Word o f Michael J. Scanlan, who parish. 10th and Grant. Champa ^061.
$2.60. Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Pearl.
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and C h o rin e
Tuesday, June 17.— St. Av\tus, left id 1895 for Fort Collins, after
SEND
for
Old
Man
Francis
for
odd
jobs.
Pohne
So.
6696.
W.
J.
Lamerls,
Prop.
Prompt and Careful
having worked as a caretaker o f the Help house cleaning, moving, gardens, etc.
PLEASANT room in quiet modern home;
Wednesday, June 18.— St. Ephrem, Logan avenue school fo r Bishop 25 cents an hour. Catholic references. 3009
Courteous
South Delaware.
walkinz distance. 637 E. 19th ave.. Phone
Deacon and Doctor o f Church,
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Matz, is wanted by Frank Coyle, 582
Champa 8817-J.
___
Day or Night
Thursday, June 19. —
Residence Phone, York. 2383
FOR RENT— N«w1r furnished room. Cath
W. Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT— 1463 Pearl, large front room.
Christi. St. Juliana, Virgin, 1340.
Father Coopman, who has .been ill edral parith. Runninz water; reaaonable;
Beit Ambulances in the West
1626 Penn.
Champa auiUble for two young men; twin beds;
Friday, June 20.— St. Silvenus, at St. Joseph’s hospital for the past walkinz distance.
9482.
__________________________
also single room.
Pope, Martyr, 538.
twelve weeks, is enjoying a visit from
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
FOR RENT— Furnished room, fine loca
Saturday, June 21.— St. Aloysius, Father Schulte, his assistant at S t
Don’t aell your old rnza or carpets a . Junk. tion. reasonable: car service. Phone York
S.J. (Feast on June 28).
Paul’s parish. Anaconda, Montana.
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sts.
Let ua make them into beautiful fluff mzs. 6608-W. 223$ East 14th avenue.
MONUMENTS
League of the Sacred Heart
The Cathedral confirmation class on
S. Johnson Ruz Co., 1419 3. Broadway.
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms with
General Intention fo r June: The Pentecost Sunday comprised 112 per So. 6976. ____________________ _____________
kitchenette, first floor; reasonable.
1255
Social Reign of the Sacred Heart.
sons, o f whom 47 were adults, nearly
MASSAGE treatment at your home. Lafayette.
_______________________
all converts:
Women and children only. Mra. Battice, R.N.
__________________________
WANTED— Party to take interest in min
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO
The Sacred Heart Aid society will York 6017-M.
ing proposition in Gunnison county.
In
meet
next
Thursday
afternoon,
June
HOLD HARD TIME PARTY
PIANO TUNING, rezulatinz. voicinz. re- vestigate. Mrs. Nezli, 1952 Champa.______
19, at 2:30 sharp, at the home o f Mrs. pairinz; 22 years experience; all work zuar
anteed. E. A. Howe,, formerly with Baldwin
FOR SALE— Bassinet with stand, $4: also
On Thursday evening, June 19. St. T. C. Kerker, 2019 Emerson street, Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
Oriole with top. $7. 625 South Pearl. South
a..—
Elizabeth's commandery No. 247, with Mrs. M. E. DuBois assisting the
3606-W.
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnlehed for
Knights of St. John, and the Ladies hostess.
lizht housekeepinz. Near new Loyola. $22.50
Bishop
Tief
o
f
Concordia,
Kansas,
auxiliary No. 31 will hold their reg
per month. York 9491-M.
ular meetings in the basement of at. was a visitor over Sunday at St. Jo
CATHOLIC boy with wheel want, position
Elizabeth’ s school at 8 o’clock sharp. seph’s hospital.
Bishop Patrick McGovern o f Chey durinz vacation. Honest, industrious; refImmediately after the business meet
vnees. XYZ, Rezieter.
ITALIAN-AMERICAN REALTY &
ing a hard time social will be given enne was a visitor at St. Joseph’s hos
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
by the auxiliary. "The committee in pital this week.
INVESTMENT CO.
Two-room
apartments,
everythlnz
fur
Misses
Charlotte
and
Lucille
charge is endeavoring to make this
Sample of My Work
nished, steam neat, very comfortable.
In
J. M. GREEN
affair a huge success and promises to O’ Reilly are spending their vacations St. Leo’ s and St. Elixabeth’ s parishes. 1106
313-314 First National Bank Building
1876 Lafayette Street
everyone who attends a most pleasant with their mother at 1363 Milwaukee. Stout. U. A. Hamea, proprietor,
ChamiNi 1389
i Phone York 7410
Eat. 189^2
Mrs. John Rutlige left Tuesday for
evening. ’The members of the com
EXPERIENCED
priest’ s
housekeeper
wants permanent position in small rectory,
mittee are Mrs. E. Kelly, Mrs. Dillon, California.
Fascinating models o f exceptional
Mrs. A. A. Baur and daughter Ger in city or out. Box 19-a, Rezistar.
WONDERFUL BUYS IN L 0 Y 6 L A CHURCH beauty, splendid materials and fine
Miss Mary McCarthy and Miss Eliza
IO-Cj
trude,
o
f
141
South
Emerpon,
left
DISTRICT
beth McCarthy.
workmanship. At this moderate fig 
BOARD and room li» private Catholic
-Wednesday
to
spend
the
summer
in
home for widower or widow with children.
All uniform members o f the cornure we o ffe r charming Styles made
1707 Lafayette street.
mandery are requested to appear in California.
o f soft silks that drape and pleat
Miss Mary Reddin, daughter of
St. Francis de Saba’
full dress fatigue uniforms Sunday
TO DO your shlnzlinz. paintinz. cement2-atory home and income. 4 ^bedrooms prettily.
Attorq^y
and
Mrs.
John
H.
Reddin
morning, June 15, to escort the
inz or patch work; work zuaranteed. Call and sleping porch, living room, dining room,
Such fine Frocks made o f lovely fab
graduates. Members failing to* at has just won the bachelor or arts de David Stanton, York 6$4G-W.
kitchen, reception hall downatairs, full base rics and distinctive styles are seldom
ment. Just like new. Shown by appoint
tend who are not legitimately excused gree from Loretto college, conducted
NICE sleepinz room. $18; alto an apart' ment. If you are looking for honest values found at this price.
will be subject to the $2 fine^_______ by the Sisters o f Loretto at Webster ment, $36.
1616 Washinzton; Champa let us show you this home.
Groves, near St. Louis, Mo. She was 8977-W.
the leader of her class.
FOR SALE— Uprizht zrand piano, walnut,
MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
St. Thomas’ seminary closes for used
very little; beautiful tone. Will sacri
A dandy home snd income near Loyola
the summer vacation with the ordin fice, $226. Box C-41, Reziater.
HOME MORTUARY
parish. 9 room , in perfect condition. Fine
ations Sunday morning.
neizhborhood and priced to »ell.
Ladies and Children
REFINED workinz Z>rl wishes to assist
The Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor with
Our Specialty
housework or care of small children
o f St. Leo’ s church, preached at St. for room and board. Call Main 8246 Sunday
Lady Attendant .
Mary’s church, Littleton, last Sunday afternoon.
_______________
10 room aemi-bunz«low near 14th and Just received shipment o f new SlipCor. Alameda and Broadway
Detroit. Hot water heat, double garaze. A Over Sweaters and Bathing Suits in
evening, at the Forty Hours’ devo
Phone South 444
dandy
buy. Let us show you by appoint
WANTED— One or two gentlemen to
tion.
all the latest colors.
^faare my home with me during the absence ment.

The
; Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

MEMORIALS

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

! BDIS BR0S.>I

■'Jl

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

REGISTER SMALL ADS

ARTISTIC
:• MEMORIALS

Father Wm. Higgins
Speaker at Local
Closing Exercises

^^3

..a

Pedigree Straws

Pedigree Panamas

I

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

O’BRIEN’S

>‘■ji

Better Bread Bakery

'i

*» >1

W. T. ROCHE

DR. J. J. O'NEIL, DENTIST

SATURDAY
SALE
Summer
Dresses

H ackethal

Sil

D

re.

,.00

FUNERAL
PARLORS

1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
Phone Main 3658

CARRIGAN

Re*. Phone Main 3250

Monumental Works
3145 Walnut

p a t r o n iz e

our

a d v e r t is e r s

Ph. Ch. 1079-W

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RF.SIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14th STREET AT GLENARM

of ray family during summtr.
Emerson. South 6600-J.

141 South

28th and Vine. Well constructed, manFOR SALE— Six room co tU fe in St. Cath gatese bungalow with 6 good rooms and
erine's parish; 2 lots, chicken pen .; near car sleeping porch; 2-car garaze. A beauty at
the bargain price o f $6,860.
line. Owner, 4682 Eliot St.

Yes!

Indeed You May Charge It Here.
1518 Stoat St

FOR RENT— Nice, elean ana cool sleeping
and housekeeping rooms'; reasonable: in
Sacred Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat
rick Kelly, Prop.

til

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

